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lIBERTY HALL INADEQUATE TO ACCOMMODATE CROWDS
U. N. !. A. Has Taken on New Lemm~ of Life Since Rising of the Convention--Marked ln-

creman of Meml~mn’ship Shown--Nearly All Harlem Now Falling Into Its Ranks--Men of

Prominence Standing for Garvey and U. N. !. A.

DECLARE THAT IF THEY CANNOT HELP TO BUILD UP THEY SHALL NOT HELP TO

TEAR DOWN--ENCOURAGING NEWS RECEIVED FROM DELEGATION TO

LEAGUE OF NATIOI~ -- STRONG DEMANDS BEING MADE IN BEHALF OF

NATIVES IN SOUTHWF.-ST AFRICA--OUR DELEGATES DISPLAY STATESMAN-

ment AsDoclatlon. (Applause). There- in the way I would like to. Neverihe- exnitement In the assembly over the

fore when they cease to represent the h’s~ l wouhl hllruduce it hl a ~hox’t great speech hv made In behalf Of the

causP, when they cease to be Identified whlh,+ i h~v,, Io anz~Oltl~C~, }hiLt we natives In German Southwest A,rh’~t,

~[th It+ the same power, the s;ttne will h. her~, m tuH fur(’e every night IThfs piece of diplomacy Is cne that
movement that gave }hilt power to this wee~:, ,Eartblg from L+HneH+r[)w [~t.11(Is out to thl~ credit of this yourl~
talk, In rostr:ti!llng It~ puwer retracted night+ with HI)~,P~il f,+;I(UI(H in our~inHll, :++rid we dh} Bet lose slghL of the ,ubl[(: llrlle]os Ill the form of t+hol’t
their Infillen~e. And I um not ttilklng pr[~ram. I value uf t}n, man in tills re.peeL when

~toJle% ~hentr’l¢:,l, athkAlcs and gen-

~l,s [ am becau:;e I anl ~.;ii.:*kh:g heru; On I,’r:day Jl:r:hi th,,re wLll h.+ a w~ placed him on iho delegatlon¯ IV+ ,.rnl r~cn news, tile best of Which.will
those who knrJw rne k+3OW that } eX- hall lind l’e(.i,plh~n it} flip ]+h)’iI~; v,*;i,l Ju.’+t for re;Ii:or1:t of th:IL killd Lhat :tpllear hl various }sl!uea of the pubHca.
pr*,~s myself llldepend¯tltly rtl :HI %’he,~ ]ev H(Iti,I,.tl~d w!+ ill’+’ i,~kMl~ ~]I wt’ phteed Profu.~si.+r Ad:Im on tile dt.qe- ties, Its}urn postage shculd aCe
tames’, hut th*, thlng Is this: ~,, ~re to The members ;£11d fl’l~lldl+ t]f [h(: ~Is- g;ttlt+n, and l feel .ure the division lit rompany artlcies. Address come}talcs.
vR.w tht, t;loi~+ no~J~ttiOll [u p:ll3(JlL[zo the fur14’t!r)n+ [+os Angole++. of whl,’h he Is pr+,~Ident, tlolls to the ft]ackman Mag,l~Ine. [+6

THE BLACKMAN

Th~J nl:tn..ge,’ncnt of the BIRckn1~tn.
tile nlonthly nzagazlno whlch IS to be
nJblI~hed ~oon, kindly eollclt~ from the

Brief Lifo Their Portion ball aild lecel+tLun at the ’ ,, Is will be proud of hhn for the splendid D.’. 135th street, New York City¯

SHIP AND DIPLOMACY-- PETITION FROM U. N. I. A. CONVENTION TO BE Whe,, the, ,nov+n,.~.t was ~rt Its e’,rly Wl.aU,,y ~}o~ ~m t,~. g~,.e, o1, th~ work ,tone for the few d=y. a;e ha..tag., ......... +. the, .... .... ’ .......,,.., ,,f ....y ......., ......,or’ .....*n ,’,, .........
Mille C RIE RETURNSPLACED IN HANDS OF EVERY REPRI~ENTATIVE AT THE LEAGUE ASSEMBLY. paper that ,,a. ,’,dk.d the l:man,,I- the m.,,.,+,.oent of ~h., hot.L As you E.+ou+i.in, No,,,. ~rom Ch.i~msn

pater. IT} ev¢,ry Issue ll~ lollcy was to k,.u~., ;l*~ Ph)",II;, ;*.’hz;:tlz’3" [Ictcl L’: _ . .....
tAl( cha.h" ...... f th ....... ,sslon HIs I~R~M THE H0~PIT~KLattack the l’nJx’el’~t) N¢~;ro Improve- ~ hIJ.~iH~’.~s propo~tth~H l.~ under the ¯ .

ii~

i~ be ’tlt~ ’t’~ £1 A~ ~ r},r,~ ,(~ I~LA1

~i ....
itt, f t~i(.lll?trIL~ll ,¯~i,t] f:+~,,tgliOblI~I-

’hgl ....... he St, ),’ ...... De ,lily ++tXltltIK +Im~l~i¢i~lll Addres~ea Delivered by Hon. Martug C~rvey, Sir William Ferrig. Hon. Vernal :l .... l. o , x
,’~I:~,’~,~. o . }hero aro ,;Ll,+ ...... y ,nor ..... "p,’l .... tel ........

*It + g ............,, ......., .*+,if ...... .. ......, ......f+, .....k. dueh~, s +tul)g this XVL’(Jk [I+ ~ho hltcrcsts ¯ ~ ’ + " + ’ + ’ ’WilJi~mm~-Oppo+itlon Forces Doomed--Will Soon Be Logt in Oblivion ag Others Be- larly and fl n It tel
lh+ Universal Negro Improvement As-to ;t se+’o’le nel+’’,+tts bretkdo~n+: ’ , +/me. .

fore lhem.--Um~ble In Stand the Onrush of ThisMighty Movement W~;;. :. :~: ~.~.~,:,;.ttoo: to~o~t.?;,mbr~,?;~’s"Jdfr’tT’~,, **,it, ~’,’,*;.o’n~:.e’X~:~’,, .oriel,on bef .....e ~ ..... A ......,~,y.l,.,,dor= ~urr.. t, ......-kno+. b++ut.
cU r at of 929 At an c avenue Brook

} ~ i e

hi ~ntl~ ~i dl d nn ~xt s nn~ ~

l)n ls out agaln and has resumed busl’]’hen ihe m~n .who were responsible : ;.~ o~ , ~i~: .,, d , . .’- .. So that we have everything to hope for, [ ’ *
frlr t ~x~t p;lpel’--there w~s a time when lag yearns, ~l/id }huge ~}1o ~ant to re And l feel st/re that by tomorrow every ’ ’ ’ "

." ¯ t. ¯ ̄ ~ ~ it .3") t.l .v :tJuld ~Indlt and they ~o ..... 5 ~ ’ . ~ i i , ~ (. . . tess ae usual DesI Ire reports to tile. t a frce. It w s the o g~: z r n f , , t , . . ~ member of the League of Natlorl~l will [ " ¯ "
L.BEJ.T~ I+IALL. ..c+v 3 ~.r~, ~IllB.lltv ~IglLi, :~C Jr. It,. ~ )-:+--[tn+ [+l.,k ,’-;tar Lln,a aml m.i,i,ng the lx V lel+~ are h, x at "I’ll( i t +me , +, P+ f ,, %fir+(’ I w he well-informed tf tile work of our’cutlht~I’v’ 3llne, CuJrlu dld not undergo

Sulce the adjourned t oi" c cJ ve on the ca "}city ,f I il c~ty I ’dl .\’,,++,o . fie-co In tile P¢HBnleI,:LJII ,x¯Olbl hi" ~n "’" ~ ¯ -*~ ’ ....
) . ,It [ I "l’’ " IP+ (i U hz ’ t " 11 t . delegate, in that they will place ihc an operation, let, due to the large

b=. ,+o l lo itor,,l, t, t’ro,.d l l.l :le l,l. A:: e; L % "t ?; :: ?, iL,,+’: ’ i?,"l 7:. ?,,, : ,,,,~l,.hl,e *t’# " o l ’ , ,l i , ~ ..... , ?¯, A~ l,+,tltlo,; I,, tho ,,.+,nd.. +,f o.’+ry d0,+gt, to..’ol .......f ........h,,s! ......he .’..
’]’hi prt++hler+t-ge.neral concluded }|Is °X’Bl*W’°]+k+d an~ nn thc recommend&.

th.rc t n ~ d 1 ! , I I v+ n Ill + I ft t& ] ,
. ~ ~ ~)’ ~, t.% " +r Lt~ll crcr)’ c.ta e tl ~i N v’+; 5 )rcS~C( uf v , ev , ,. ,~ ~ s ’; "s, ~ ’ e e." e

in~ nl~J ] ~, ~ o I ¯ r t ~ # d ~or- address with ~ forceful appeal for tton <~f hcr phys[clan, Dr. Edw&rd I~¯ . th+~I" Ire .so Nag ’ ) hz I re ’e e t ~.~- " t
fLlrlher contrlbutlons Io the DeloKatlon (~’ul]IL[ll~harn. l~he went to the Brooklynate service ~ef hundreds had o Y~trla t] lan r ’+ I Ic I pe II)tI~tcs Ilfc fro I c atnoc r e r ~ t’ , .’ " " s ding du ng lhe co}ire t11cct- ’ ...... "~ sac on who heard ~m" hood to I, )nlz the e t r~ i .

n w the sev a ~ up Io nlt n ¯I "I l’ ~ OU| the ¯ ’ I/ulld, emphasl=Ing that the delegates Hospital where she recupsratsd thor-g, dr, ] hundred. TtlOrC wcrc forced t ~ wa c c ~roccc( ~s is ¯ "o s e c rx ~R Fighters Boomsd to Ob v on ProgrlIm for September
¯ " gg r rex d e es "’

]Ironl [Ii~: Olltslde. No\vhcrc cI+,c ill }he Cll)’ or Ill l~lC COLLLllry can I)C SCClt or the IBL<.,~t. As surely as nlght follows day In tile Dllrlng thls rnollLh of .~epL,HH1)er W(. inllSt he su ~.c!e it ;’ .,v+’ll h:icke(l flnan-
oughly.

SO many thousands of co ore¢ )co c "( 11 t~ lo~+elhtr at the same thne J Three thous.~ind Year:+ s~.o cerlahl I very wake of those who trod the be~Lon r are pl~d.ilvi~rln~ tn put o11 it good chilly a~ to be ithlt~ io n11tko ihe nec-
Three years ~.~ Mme. CurHs same

;~ ~. I - - ¯ -t . , % +, J ~ . . o ¯ ~" ¯ - ¯ I races wet’+ on to ~--the F.gyntlans. h~ pllth to ohll’¢loll b~t~lls*~ this move- I ~l[laflc~/i] hfL%~S ~,]l oor hll~Ln~s enter- J ess;iry lntpresHIon f~n Lhe d~:leNt]tes
to }trooklyn, and during that tlnle h~l

¯ ,, O,.C [),ace .to at LLDerly It,lll, aLt(l lltl$ Itlrnlstles LlltlpLC proof el Ill}2 i ’* x’l III~ ~ A°s’+’~’t s- "i =’r ]!..!eqt ro~r~e!ed +,, ! !n.~ ,,:. ~-o.- ,~-~ I nrlses. AIId x~.(+ h;,x’f* tlHUlS’ In .%’ex’*¯IfrOm the fifty-two nation,s represented
built up a wonderful buslneu. Wlth

cvcr¯H}crc3sLlt~ Mrcll~lh w]11¢h the Uaivct+~iiV N¢.~ro ht] )1ovcitictt As- sh)BPs. LhPv are not Iodly I.~o thou.j evPn tOl11~+Lhl thoqe whn fight ~vlll take York, V,’o h:xv,* three grnt’r=.v .~tores at thr~ Lca~.u+. a;id t~. cnr~...+ ~,ut ~t~cos;.~- her famous Currle q’~.r Hedr (]rower,

social}on is gail|ilt~ day by day New Y)rk Cilv I is Ult[V "i ]ttcstlr~ ] .~tnd years ngl, Lh!~ ItoJnan~ were .n ~ ihelr place -nd bn fonnd In ohllv[oIl. I ;tb+++ad)" ,Hid hl tile ~’t)~tl:]It~ w, ek ~n-
~L I y the work with which they were x’,’h[eh Is on sale at ]eadlng white and

of tee wheat a loi coior~’d l;arle-" v: .......... L .... + , ’ ’ -r l tap ’ the’,’ ...... t today. "l¯.d;,y the "ghe mov,.ment need at worry Our!oth.r will be ol,emd. "~Vq t:’n .Is0 .... trusted, colored drug stores and beauty par-

’ ¯ "l’ Ill %’141 I1~, I~|ITUII~(] tlltt£¢r tile i)allncr o! ’ " V.’llen the m~q~tlng of the L.~ague of Iors, site Alas establishod a reputation
5 ~ ol~14nl lhefl )II i] t 1 th ~[itg t} I x ~t dJ ]g ~;e it~eAllgln-~,lxnrl Is on lop. Which race ’ ’ t x.

’ " I : "P I e!i ", - t! ¯ - ~ rl’o.
" : ’ NaLIons Assembly IR ended the dele- Itot only in the United 8tatel~ but In

the Red, lhc Black and the Green, for there is uo iilOVClllellt ill cxistctt¢c will he on to ~ 5r~0 years or 10n0 years IniernatI0nal llfe of the peoDle.~ of the
;t laLlndI~{’ now uwler por(,’ct Ina]iilgt~- g~£1~3s will tour (.;orIll~tny, }*’l’Hnco and the! "i.t.’est Indies, CGntra] and South

which o/~cr5 the ~’t’gro ;I tIIOrc C(Jll++[r11ci]%,c progr;IIl1111c t|r W]lich Ctlt-
Isfruinlntelh~cLiII, lly,n°w d+,p¯|IdSrnoraiiy,Upon thelndustrlaliy irace }hal rw°rldTIle dayWillwlllhe =ettledcome when°aCe andrepresent~l..for all.

manmetLt’on[heholtt drnnndgerthe hattD.~hlpWtl~ thek~undrY-Terlny,l~ngk~Bd, ~p~aR[nK D1 the Lnto~’+.+t+ts Of ~’+ merlc:l.--..t reputatlon equal wlthout

bracts in its .}tope evrr)’lhill~, which slaltd5 for hull}an llill[ft slid ]II1tlt;In
and comtnerchdly fit. }lye,s, when ambassadors plea[paten- son, an oxl)el’LoIl(.ed m;lU. Therefore slblethe assoclat[on,for them toandc~rrylt outWIllthlshe Impos-ltlner.

.xaggeratlon.Mme. Walker. tOA~thata membor°f the offam°Uecoa~

devc]opntetlt than lhat <d thc L’lli;’t’r$:l[ Negro [Ittpl’OVCl]ICllt *~tSS()cit~t- No" lll]itt, r I (i~*. in} ch )u may he[ ;’ ’’, ~’ w l,,n i:n£r consuls’ v+lll, go to the I elf ]allndt), +’ aL 62 \t’+.~ t42( str,.eL "’s ary lln]Pss they are well provkled wlth cord Sap}lot Church. Mme. CurHs le
liar}. 4."

crJtlclsed from the rn]t~ble. 11+ you hax’++ I L.+,ague of Natlons, wHl go tn lh¢~ COUrt- In l)erf+’ct wOrl~hlg ~]l:Ipc, rlnd order
ttln(l~, llked arld respected for her ~ns muele~l

~ueh enthui~iim was dlsplnyed to- Internal fez’ca and Irlterndl strength -Its of t} e nRl[(~rls nf he worhl not to I llnd ;’*’i!l tllrn aLl[ St)or I;tnndry ILl gOOd aud dranlaLlc talent. ]ler many frlends
men gel together and founded Yalq you can overcolne How do d]~casl~ ’ a~k o slt among the executlves--lhe I c ) d h~ (’ ~ I :+ ,~ w t yo " ex- art.’ cgrL:’t[nly pleased to know that shi’i

tI . ?/,L d+y, .... ,og .........., ............o’p+r ........... .......h, ........e+ ........night when the Pre.ldenl t; ...... I. " ~"’". ’" ’ .... g "’ : ~ ......~od+,, :o U;,, ,~:.’,t ..... W.en 5’, .... ESCAPING GAS IMPERILS ~gat. w.lz ~d.o..., ..... oy. ,oh, of t, .........: L’,’,:’;L a* the o,d
- hreath the d[.ease gPrnl throt,gh yourl willed l}lme Ii qlllP+t come hul h+,(.;~IJSOr teo perfect .~,iL~[+tt’[Ioll +it thJ.~ tlrne.

It~Ud.

NEGRO WORLD OFFICEoeli whleh the delegatlon =eat from ’ telluttu+ll [ore++, ,,manated whlcil It}ted nostrll or when yon take It Irlto y,nlr It Is wrlltcn nn hlgb. hecal£se It I.~ from %’e or,, al.~o nl..iIlng an enlnrt+ed

the convention fo the I,eag e nf ,%’n-
lhln eoullLry in the eyes of the clvIIIIed ~ystem through water .r food ~hero Is zlhOv+~--thaL It++ surely ns olght foIIo~’+’sdloysznakIiz~ d(.pnrLnlt,nt .:xd fashion .....

^~ = . ~
world and gav,~It pl’0sLIg~ and sland- ~t trot}In h,qween Ihe w !le,~b ool cot- ~ day svery nallolz e[nd every c ague room ,L 3t; nnd 3~; We.~t 135th street+ Flam0s Promptly Subdued by J. R.

S ] ’, II )e ’*IIh th nher~a us )d I ~m)la) e~.tjDy s ~ro er a Vie 1 e )oi lit out LI mtnufac¯ ¯ ’ " ’ ’ ’" ~ ’* I) cl,,~ ~l ~e disease i~0+rn f e r, P n ce n tie ~ ’ ~ e ~ . ¯. Auatin
~hlevlng. He made special reference N+,gru Improvement Al~iochlllon, I ll.~t+ase gornls ivhl wilt they take pea- w+.~rld (anpkliJme)i and [f A~I;I wL]l oc" ItLrlng )]ant ill ILorry **~. fto-~s al]tl xl,¯e

Io thl servlce which had he~’n render+.d ~.*.’e zlro face to face with a don£1nunt ~esslon of th*’ s5’steln and you hec )n t. tully her Dlnc~ In ll1~ world; Lf ~ - +~e !are ~oblg to ~L~l]+t Off mar11Jfacturlng ~tJl for tile llresence of mlnd of .T.

the de sen o hy Pro} A~ a n. e ~oc- cl+"lliz~lll°n; w,, ~i+,~coalsK Ill c4)llLl:ct I P+Lrqcl{en. If th~ ~+:hlte Hood co "pusc e+q will occupy her dace t . w3rld, J the elothln~ of ladles ,*I,d gentLe+men. R. ALL~LIn, 3 niTnhlg ellghl~er, Of 12.’I
t~Ir I I I ~ i 1 ] ur x Af A i X’+ ~ ,I ~ f lu d ~,trelary and Intcrprelsr+ lhrough whosc ’ " " " ~ i. ,, s Iw¯n m:t your ~5’~tetn I~ ab.e to t.:rux;’l~ *.’ "+"-- ~ fM":t th.’l.t von ’*’ ~" + ~’ : .n ",* n s. .,, ’?.’¢~st 135tb stre.t¯ the ofllc(., of tile

toetrumentaIlty a strong appe=l was |mt.terhlg ~Clem,e nnd h,;Irn[ng, inod+ off the dl~e:l.~t~ germs..~o It [~ with arl I pre:ich n11d dye:ira and talk aln)uL--th,+ ! huve Lh(~tJ~;in(l. ~ nf dnIl~, ctdt)led doits, N~gro "~’+¯or]d mlghL lla~’~ ~; ),~. up ~n

mede b~fore the L~aguo of Natlnns ~rn l)uslness and mc}dern comm~rcn+ urgan[zatlon, +* lace or a nntiun. If IL Africa th~tt ths brilliant bltnln&r[es ; In stock, end wf++ w~ll he |llan[)factur+ SnlOlte ]LJt~t ~ I )’, .~el)Lember I I.

by & represenlatlv¢ of |[attl ~n behalf ;lied halite we hav~: to match brains} bag ~nternsl vH~llty Interllal slrenKih , who In limes pa~t Ted the L’nlve=’~al hlg them onrseh’es. A workma.n while [Ix[n~ ~t l+tL’~e t~--

of the natlves of l.]outhwest Afrlcn¯ wlth race~ whleh ,ll’e mare cxpe|lenced Internal callas[oil, It Will throw off lh,+, I Negro Imbrov~rn(,nt As~ochlLinn, I \Ve idso have Lhro+~ other restau- pipe Inaneged to dlseonnect It. The

Mr, Garvey also onnounced the receipt thau ourselves. [ =titItc[<m from tile ,’,utshh~ u#~t am tllt~ preached nnd t:tlked ahoul th:lt e i rallt~ hi tho (!Jts. , aud x’.++ w.lnt aII II.~hted candl~ In h[tt hand Ignite(} the

of a mel~o from the ~upreme ~verywll~re ! go I meet then Ill the whlto corpuscles Ihrow off tile dlseaee Africa will rise and her voice wll! be nlelnbe[’s at:d frl-!lds elf thl, Un!,.+u=~:=i "~’:’=plnK gas. and hnmedhLleIy tlanles

~pUty, Hen. (]. O. Marke, In which he barber shops and on Ih,~ street car- ~erln. }l~ard In tile enltne~I hails of tile no. Negro Improvement A~so~.la }ion to pa- a foot or more itl height ehot till Io;rard

e nero dl. ussing lhe i *~o (lUestl(n on~ of the world Innlze rh ~( i~ s s the atoprel~ed high hoped of what th~ dale- e " ’ ’; ’ ’ + -- He d Together . . ’ ¯ . e. , + . ¯ .+. . . tile ceiling and against tile wall
won er nE ho ~ c Negro cuu K t o, t

t ml;lI~ i ~t n for th s
~ 3o z Inte sgatloo will be able to accomplish. I " ’ I, . ." c What the Negro rlevds to do what A Qreat Day for the U N A. "; !’ ’ i .... ’

iln rushed to the scene with ¯
of tile p t n ~hlch ~ w ex ste l~nd o p~ .~ tentlon to th Lmlu t=[esThs other ip~gkere ware B r ~,t. em ’ ’ ’ ; tllls organize}los needs to do with Its This Is a greet day for the (tn ~--- l : ’ ~ ,.s, .~ . ¯ ~acl¢ llnd bt,~an to call for store wet

. ~ . ’¢.~a ! mavk~. Coats, eanv;*s bags and hags of[ reca I e ~ords nf A raham Llncoln tn p e Pm on I 1~ ~; ) t.)Ferrla. literary Mite;-of lhe Negro " s~e did T,m)ers I, s sI Pn-INegro fn rovem..nl A.s((I Ilnn. A "x t I;~t’ix ’1 , L"
. a

,cement pressed Into servlcowh[In IIS G tt3slurg ~ ee< ~ e~ e ~ S ~ t *, et~Aorld. and Ron. Vernal ~.llllams, Am- sahl
’ ~ wo’ did ¢oura3e and ~nthuslasm t,lat hits[year ago a blg pol[t c n n New York *

r ,, . c ~ e , *!. Were
Th I I ~ILI I ttl (te nor~llitant Counsel General. Pro}. Ferrln’ : ’. ¯ e ~ heen nlnnlfested, Is tv hohl ~ogetherL / fought the movement. Two nights ago Dr. D ngwsll’= L~cturo Tour Austin greed his ground RIthough th~

nddmsl Wl~ is usual+ full of In}el- i long remember what we say here, hut use Its braln power, u:se Its roreslght+ he eald to me: *’I dld not help Marcus You ’,}’lit Rll rem+*inhPr t~ h~ hl I.ib- he{it wa~ intense, [3axes. rolls of

Ioctugl thought. 8ome men, he lulld. ,It can never forget what theie men rare dlplomatIc eomblnaLlons and you Gars’ey htl[Id tJpt ’ dld not help tile arty I:Tztll every n[ghL Lh!s week. Let ;~nd eV<,ryth!rtg that could hum

hays c~npht!B~-d becaule the UnI’*’er~l , (referrlo~ t(} the ~o]dlers) did here." will ~,,e ,~ new Negro. a Negro wlth Unlverssl Negro fmprovement Anso- us have ~ hlg week thI:+ week--post- swlfll)’ t+’nrrled away, but the fire began

N~gro Improvement Aslociatlon had ~ So It hal been "*vlth m:tnk[nd. And ~ts foresight Instesd of h[I;d slght--~. I elation, and by God, f shall h~.lp no Convention rneeting~. Tomorrow we to grow Unm¯nageable ttnd the.fire de-

noL linen ab/e to put over ,.omplet*ly we study h!=.~ory v/e flild lhst In the .%’,?Kro wht. Is :tot awept by every wave I man to t~nr It down," (ADl)]allIe¯) will havo as Drln¢lpal .~llt~;t~er th~ partment .".’am called. In the
" while the ga~, the met¯r Of whichItI InduetHal programme; but when ancient world the race with hrawn, current hut who can be a msster of hisI Men of Pl~lmlnoneo 8tending for Gay- Rev. Dr I A D D.’wn Ir I I ys ’ ; t~ ;lad

yotl look over and see great ¢}rgnnlsa- lhe race wlth muscle, the race lh:tt own fate uml the nrcl|I~(.t of his ow~ vey lad U. N. l, A, surgeon, who wH] he ih~ he:,d of our In the next building, was turned off,
¯ +lone llko the Penneylvanla, lhe New+ccuk! WA~Id th~ sword and the spelr dentbl), because he thlnlts and knows. Prominent men in New York--men ho~pll~l work In Llberla. Hi+ starts and the fire subdued

~’ork Central and the New Yr~l.k & and the ballle axe paved Ils way and (Applause). whom we call big Negroes--are tonight OUt from tomorrow night nu ;t lecture But for Austln’e prompt action all

HIrtf~l~l R~llr~e, yo~ wtll find that gelned power, but in the modern wor]d
Hon. Vorn~l Willlami Sceekl~ standing up far Marcus Garvey and the tour of our br.n(.he~ ht the [nterest

ths rolls (,f paper for the new

It took from .~S fo 5o yeim to put thele with the inv~nlloH of gunpowder Universal Negro Imprnv~m~nt Asso- °f ralstng ftlnds to dev+,lop our )los- and doct:n!t, nts on the ~h~llves wol~ld

orsgntletlonl where they are. He held muscle power ¢1o*!~ noL mean so nluch The nt.xt ~p,,uker was I|on. Vernal J,
clarion. (AI)Phlule.) And I~t me ~ay p[tal ~:’c:’i: Ju I.Hl~[h&. Every night c+~ther hltv,, t’auKht fire or been deo

OUt gmgLhopee for the Negro thr~)ugh fin hnttle, It lI hrahl power and will William=, Asslslant Counsel Oeneral, stroyed by the water of the fire de-

the Uolverosl N~Iro Improvement Ae- power that tvh~s; end hl modern ely- who ~ald: "I am more than happy Io they talk about Americans and W~,st there wiLl he ~. Hv~ly program,

dOe|allen ,and sold what the Negro Jllzallon the r:]c,~ whIPh h~t’~ a fitLl’i}Itls he wltb you lhls evenlnff and to he fndlnns. If I have grit the sentlznent After explalnltlg that {h.* dclny Jfl the partment

n~i to do and what this orgenllatlon of hra[n power and will power la Ihe given this h[gh honor of addressing of the people of thl~ city correctly, I apllearazlce of the IIl’~t IsYue of the

race Itn comes out on top. YOu. It Is n ~’ery long perod of me am sure that the genuhle, the stable. Drily N*.gro Times was du*~ to somene ree~at~LLx~ .=ldWA’~¯TEt)A~nts In ~v*W town [needs to do wl}h Its sploodld memlmr- Indla l .....
ly ten tl .......... that ha. eh,.ped slnce I enjoyed the the so d ..... d ....... f ,hl ...... ,.t+.~,,,.te .+us,ments,,’h,ob w ......x .......... ........d.,., .......d Send No Money~dltlon of Sl~nderd Nltlon&[ NoIro Bu~ n*lluI~p ILnd Itl Iplendld courage and en-

-
’

HAVE YOUR CARPET8 CLEANED .

fhusle+e~ whlch have boen manifested in populu Ion all I }tle Japan, hut’Indht prlvllege Of speaklng ILl ths people who try are paylnR ahsnhlIely 11o ;tttentloI~ found to he+ n~cgss&ry Jn tht~ press l)Ir.~tory nn eomml~Ion ba*lJ; m*n ~nd
to tho~e who t:l]k about American cltl- room, ,Mr, (;,irvey then r~f,,rr~d to the worn.,,. Writer. ~. & J. CO¯

[ ’}= under the heel of the [3 Sl r e
|nell ~tn(} women whose voices are re- zens and West Indlane, (Applause,) LeaKue of Nations I)elegaLlon as re}- : , ? ,.. ¯ w "oIs tO hold together, use IIAI braltl ~ower, ~ . r go to nmke up that great body of

wn ~e Japan I ~ recognized force t
eeholnl throughout the war d for a And I need not tel! ynu; you c~n see

__ ~ ~v~.--~*~’ork cny.ugs ItI fomalght, form dlplomalle corn- ’, ’ ¯¯ " ’ ¯ lows:
bll~tlons eand yml"~..."1 -~e a new Ii I~auao the Japanese hsre enough

free snd redeemed Atrlc. for yo trseh.es-- f m*n like l~s do I h Doleglllon to Leaguo of Nstlonl~ I ]Ntqlro, ¯ Negro with foresight Instead . hraln power Io cope with modern clv- ’ " - ¯ - E and Owens had the people behind them

L,~tor~ laylnx d*wn: shi xpoo eyItem" quLck-I I WOII~.D ~dAIL OaD]~R ~I)II~LI~A]I~

of hlodslIht, a Negro who Ii not iwept lllza!lon In Its sclenLlflc and commer- Voice of Negro 8tPonger thin P=veP ’ We have had good IleWS from our .,sl ~nd elenneIL CalL Jhe ’ Dept. A*I~S
[ the~ ~ould not ha~e to hire hs11~ nleh , . -............................. I ....... h ................... ’ ’ ’ . delegate, at the ~;+~mhlv or th.

~.~%Th)N~ .CAItP~T" CL~!.t.’~,’I.%’ ~ CO..

S?t’/ tY. l~mw¢*tl IM.. It~le~’~o 
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BELLEGARDE AT LEAGUE OF NATIONS

T Itl" news was flashed over the wires last Saturday that "Hayti
took the front rank in the debates of the Assembly when
Delegate Bellegarde of that country took the floor today and

made the most +’Ioqueut speech of the session. He reviewed the work
of the C(umcil and dentanded an investigation of the operations of 

iptmitlvc expedition sent by the Sooth African Government some time
ago against the natives of Southwest African territory for which South
Africa has the ntanthlte.

"The Itayt/an it,pressed the Assembly as no ~t/ter orator has done

mill near Concord, N. C., which had its ups and downs like similar
enterprises~ conducted by Caucasians.

Today there are three mannfacturing lines along which colored
men have done very well. These are soda water, cigars attd toilet prepa-
rations. About twenty years ago a gentleman in Brunswick, Ga., started
to manufacture coco cola and soda water, and supplied both white and
colored stores¯ Last summer the Ideal Bottling Company of New York
manufactured ginger beer and the \Vhip, which had a large sale¯ Mr.
Burden of Indianapolis, Ind., now manufactures¯Dale, a fruit drink.
And today in New York City Mr. Line Giro, Mr. Aguilar, the Fanning
Brothers and the Gold Dollar Cigar Manufacturing Company manufac-

AI"rOIlNEY J. W. SCllENK,
OF BOSTON, MASL CHOSEN
ASSfT U. S. DISTRICT ATTY.

BOSTON, SepL B, 192f.---John ~,V,
Scheak, of the law firm of Matthew=,
WUllanrts & ~chenk of Boston. halt been
chosen Asslatnnt Uaitcd 8tatea Dis-
trict Attorney for Mastmchusettn hy
Attorney General Daugherty, Mr.
8chenk, who was collected by Mr. Wil-
liam C. Matthews for this position at

11"MEXIG04Nfl THE N[gRO" THE EV[B "’++++++’+0’ ....,o+.
of our weekly periodicals what side ot

I the fence you were on+ and the Negro
| 1Vorld answered In your beimif that

OF 4N [XODUS IS NOT MADN[SS *
........ the rlghtnldeofthef ....

BUt now it appears ao If you ho.vo
Jumped off the fence for fear of being
Been and looked upon too much by the
head omclals .+f tb~o aae~Is.Uon t~.t
employs you, ;cd by that you will lose

By C, LITTLE, Tamp~co Camps, safe. with a nation and a flag behind your bread s I butter. Prom your
Meg;co them." says D. l[oust-n. Ye~, becaua6 heart I believe that you are with tile

Not that l am broke a.nd looking for the white man Is lord nf th,; States principles of the U. N. 1. A., bec~tums

a way to make ~ome easy money, nor Is no reason that he Is the worhl over. I: you said so.

glIEAT CONVENTION
BY gHEAT PEOPLE
AT A GREAT TIME

By SIR ROBERT L. POgTON.

!ARE NEGRO SCHOLARS
Lt mG TIE POWB OF

KDN AND TRUE ANAKSlS?

0, WtL’--o 2 dT’
In ~.eru=llli the columns ot the "Sac-

ton Chronk.le" ot July .’29 [ em~o across

an interesting news Item under the
caption, "Marcus (tarvcy Offers Pick-¯

and other considerations, wg follow the
line uf lout mlai.~-nae,

Mr. Oarvey ha~ time and agah~ dem-
onstrated hie ability In attack led do-
fence; therefore ! hol@ no briar for
him; hut the Negroes oI~ today cannot
be fooled Ilhe those of fifty years ago,
and they do not thtl~t M~otm Oirve~
Is right; they KNOV~" I~ Is right, flu

has ah’en hie impressions of the KU

Klux Klan, ttad while ho Is not advo-
c~tlnll the return of the North /~merl-
can. South Amerlcan or Weal lndi~u
Nogroml to Afrlcth thong NOMa~ are

II
m

arts. thall, dmmmyatto Ipb’tlh theW

~q

++
higher vaiU~t~ ul ~ thglY aynl- "
pathy with t~ ~ ~ a~d
optlmlsna faith in the ~d~g u~ty of
races nnd brotherhood Ot nmD Jehl~

~eer Neilroe~ to ~tum thou Inter-’

~tlnnai eaehAUEOA ell sentiment and
am’vice would ho a dl~itee And
slime. Not that way ilea his ~lvation.

~i+

BUt to press forward with lntolllaanL
united purpoae, availing hlmaul~ of
evot’y science, kaowledgo, ll~trnmer.-when he asked if it were possible that women attd children coold be

slaughtered by airl)latles, bontbs and machhte gnns operated by manda-
iories under the authority of the Leagne of Nations."

This bit of news gave tts pleasure, for lwo reasons. Freqnently
when men of color sit in wltite assemblies they are dignified ornantents.
They look wise antl say nothing. And to read’that the Haytlan delegate
in a gati~ering of the most famous si;ttesmen of the world made "the
tnost eloquent speech" :rod +’iml+ressed tile Assembl)’ as no other orator

~ntax,l~ M tat’l~d ~ omttlt &prl110, tlq,. at the poetofficu at Now
.qir Williant Conrad t.:et.ves, Frederick Douglass, R. I’~rown Elliott attdrorl~ N. Y. under thn Act ol Mareb Ik 1870

I. C. Price.
PHICIgI~I ~’1~ ¢onte In Ormttm" New Yorkl seven cents elsewhere In the Therl, again, .fretltlelttly whcil nlcn of color sit ill white assemblie~U. B. A.i too ~mnta In Poreign Countriee.

they rt, gard it as a spccial favor and mark of consideration to he invited
Advertlslag P~tro St Office to the gatherhtg, and hence thev are ttsuallv carefol not: to strike ao

’lun0olmhtr chord or to sound a discordant hole. They nlalntain the
VOL. Xlll. NEW YORK. SEPTEMBER IS, 1922 No. S dcntcanor and atthtttIc of guc.,.,ts in a palace thtt iL will rett:nit: to the

t:ndyhtg glory of lh’llegartlc that he showed the courage of his eo:tvic-

~w l llons and upheld his prhwiplcs in a crisis. Hc gave an exhihiliotl of

mgly accept questionable abilhy atld cottraye i)f wlfich the Negro race may well be pt’ot;d.

[I or fraudulertt adv~rtialng, Readern o| the Negro’ World are
II ,=~.ayrequested to invtte our attention to any failure on the

II imrt ot an edverriaer to adhere to any representation contained
THE GRIM REAPER

~ v~rtiesment ,p,.r~ tl E Grim l,~eaper itt the closing days of Angust and the opcoing
davs of Selltctuber cut off three oten of note who had roundetl

’ out their career and one lady who was in llte midst of her
THE U. N. I.A. career, l~lishc, l ~ Samuel I:;tllows, head of tile Reformed Episcopal

I N the past four years a-d a half the Universal Negro Intprovetnent, Church ill the Uniicd St:tics; Rcv. l)r. E. C. Morris of Helena, Ark.,
Association has startled the world hy the miraculons manner in president of the National i3uptist Ctmvt.ntion; Roy. l)r. Bo)’d, tnanagcr

.................. [of the National 13aptist Publishing 1louse and Mrs. Carrie Atv
wmcn It has organ zeu near y a thousano (1 v s ons anu enro et ’ " ’ "

t[ayes wife of Rev. Dr. \Vil]]ant ]’. Hayes pastor of t e .Mr O vct
hundreds o[ thousands of mcnbers n I ffere tt sect{ons ~f t,m glohe ~ ’ . .... - ’ . ,

’1 ~3apt st t.ltl rcn at New \orK (.xtV, were tt’tc tlhlstrlotls persons wlto
Quite naturally the doubting Thomases will ask what it has to show in a I stepped from time to eternhy. "

i
tangible form and shape I our buildings two printing presses three ’ s +

¯
¯ " : ", ..... [ 13isho) F’alluws w:ts eighty-six; was horn in Fendlelc,;~, T.anca. hire,,

grocery stores, two restaurants, a hotel, a steam laundry, a doll factory, a [ England, l)eccmber 1,3, 1835, and came to :\nlcrica in 1,q43. l Ic served 

cloth ag manufactory and a dressmaking establishntent--these are the as chaplaln in the Civil War; was vicc-presitleut of Galeshurg (\\;is.) 
things that the IL N+ I. A. and its allied industrial corporations can show Uoivers~ty; was eight times elected presiding bisi~op of the Reformed
in New York Cit,, alune i Eplscopal Church: was chaplain-in-chief of the (;rand Army of theI

. ’ . ’ ...... ] Repnblic in 1’707 antt 1908’ was an attthor of note and distinction aod]
The skeptlcalwtlladmttt~s, bttw ponttothe fa ureofthet~aek . . ’ . . " ’

i was one ot tire e(htors of \Vcbstcr’s Encvch:~l]edic ])icllonarv¯ \\’t: 
Star Line, the pet chtld of the U. N. I. A. to reahze the hopes and I Btshop l, allows a few tltues in the slntnner a~td fall ot 1916 nt CIncago,I

expeetations of its founders and promoters, Bnt we must remember thatlIIl" Jte :,,..as then eighty ;’ear++.. old bttt :vas tall er:ct, pleasant it’.,l

the U. N, I. A and the Black Star Line are human and not divine insti- nmnner anti contntandiHg]n perso*mlh.v, possessing the vigor and energy

tutions, Being human in.~titutions, they are snbject to the ups and downs of a, man of sixty. Wc hax’e never ntet a Caucasian as famous as lie ’,’.’as

and the mistakes and disappointments of other human institutions.
We must remember that a tew years ago a Boston tahiti-millionaire

was fleeced of a million dollars in a single deal hy a copper syndicate.
X~e must remember that George Westinghouse, the famous inventor and

rfounder of the ~,t, estinghouse Electric Company, was twice on the verge

of bankruptcy. ~re must rementber that some nine years ago the New
York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad hoisted the signals of distress

and passed itg dividends because millions of dollars were wasted iu
buying, up railroad, trolley and steamship lines in New England. Thns
,~]5,000,000 wai reputed to have been paid for the Westchester railroad,
‘which was worth only $10,000,000 in reality. Twenty nlilliou dollars
waa reputed to have been paid for a Connecticut trolley line which was
’worth only ,$8,000,000.

And just as the big railroad and steamship lines and big industrial
plants are floating oo the floodtides of prosperity today becanse
they profited by the experience of the past, so it will be wilh ihe U. N. I.
A., its allied industrial organizations and other Negro husiness enter-
prises throughout the world¯

Then, again, it has been claimed that the U. N. I. A.
pays too high salaries. Possibly the salaries voted at the
First htternational Convention of Negroes in 1920 were too high. But
the sahrieg voted in 1922 do not seem to us to be too high. A vital
principle underlies these high salaries¯ First, they enable an officia

who was more gracious in tn:ulner. ¯l’here was nothhlg condescending
a::d ~mtronir.i::g i;~ his con;’cr.~a’ion, lie rccog::i;~ed a colored ntao as a
man the same as other men atttl possessing the santa possibilities and
potentialities.

He wa,, ~ friend of B~shop A. I. Carey, then pat, tar of ihe hl:,ti-
Intional Church, and threw the weight of his itflhtenre ’.u behalf of the
lllinois Emancipatien in 1914. In the day~ wheu the couotry thought
lhe Negro shottltl be merely satisfied with an industrial educatioo atttl
a chance to work, Bishop Fallows encouraged his intellectnal, civic and
political aspirations. Althongh he was horn in England, lie was ao
American in spirit, because he believed in the 13cclaration of htdepend-
ence, the Constitntion of the United States and l.incoht’s Gettysburg
speech, not as utopian dreants, but as eapahlc of realization oo this
planet and in this country.

Dr. E. C..Morris was horn in Mnrray county, Georgia, May .7,
1855, and was trained in the ptihlic schools of Alahama and Roger
Williams. In the )’ear 1876 he was ordained to the Baptist ntinistry
and called to the pastorate of the Ccnternfia! 1;aptlst Chttrch of Helena,
Ark., of which he was pastor at the time of his death, having served
forly-six years without a bre:~k. .It was the first attd only church that
he pastored. This in ilself was a remarkabh: achievenleut. ]n 1894
Dr. ,Morris was e!ectcd president of thc National Baptist Convcution,
the largest Negro ecclesiastical convention in the worltl, atttl hehl the
position for twenty-eight years. In Scptcmber, 1896, at lhe convention
io St. l.mtis..Mo+, he and I’)r l~nv,I P.tahi;ghprl n ~.tldlch;,~.r h. ..... ¢

lure cigars of class and quality.
Berry & Ross set up a doll mauufactory, which has recently been

purcha~d by the U. N. I. A.
Bnt the Negro’s most successful venture in manufacturing has been

l along the line of hair and toilet preparations. The late Mme. C. J.
Walker’of New York and Mrs. Aarod Malone of St. Louis, Me., with
her Pore preparations, each scattered agents throughout the country
and reaped a fortune through preparations for beautif)’ing the hair.

Bttt two colored gentlemen--Mr. Overton of Chica~o and Mr. I. R.
Wiggins of New York City--are manufacturing chentists who not ouly
tnamlfacture flair tonics, but also other toilet articles.

Mr, J. R. Wiggins was born in Georgia, studied in a college of
~harntacy attd served v/ith a company in Fifth avenue, New York. For
thirteeu )’cars he was a manufacturer for Hudson & Co. of 489 Fifth
avenue, New York City.

Several.’,’ears ago he established himself as manufacturing chemist
;it 1919 Broadway, New York City. Recently lie set up auothcr office
at 224 West 135th street, assisted by Lewis J. VVarner, a fornter student
of Howard University. When we consider that Wiggins & Warner
not only manufacture hair tonics, but also face lotions, sulphur creams,
shaving cream, tooth powder, tooth paste, bath powder, shampoo pow-
der and jeliy, toilet water and perfumes attd a quininc tonic, we cau
readily see that they have lifted themselves to the category of manu-
facturing chemists.

Competition is now so keen that a man may make a good liviog out
of retail business, hut he usually only beconies weahhy through fonr
nlcans--hn.viog at wholesall~and selling at retail, digging into the soil and
Iwinging up gold, slh’er, diamonds, coal and copper, or boring into the
soil and bringing up oil, turning the raw product into the manufactured
article, and’transporting goods hy rail or t~:ater.

The field for the colored naanufacturer is almost limitless. He
needs to ntastcr chemistr;, in all its branches attd apply that knowledge
Io turnh~g the nlanttfactnrcd article ont of the ray/ pro’duct. It is to hc
ho ~ed, also, that io lhe near future colored men will venture ioto the
lield as cotton roanufacturers. They grow cotton and they wear cotton

,.zoods. Some of the difference between the price paid to thenl for the
cotton the’,’ grow and the price thev pav for cotton goods in the form of
nmnufact(lred goods ought to go it~to titcir pockets. :\od it ,,,,.ill, if they

terfect thentsel;’es as cottoU ntanufacturers. "[’hough ]lantpered in his
polltical aspirations in America, lhe Negro can create his ov,’n oppor-
Itlnhy in it|dustry and conlnlcrce,

AN OPEN LETTER TO PROF.
WM. PICKENS ON MARCUS
GARVEY AND THE KU KLUX
Dy ATTORNEY J, ARTHUR DAVIS

(Mr. L)avls Is the author of "flefor-
mlttlon and Unity," "Ml.~tilla Link,"

etc., nnd Is conversant with tnterna-

tlonal affairs.)
August 21, 19"2.

Profe~**or William I’l~:ke.n--I hay.

ohscrved your atlltulle toward tho U,

N. 1. A. wllb much Interest for many

months. Your letter to Marcus Clarvey
under d;it~l of July 24 reveaia your In-
wnrd sclf Ill du. tlmo¯ Aa ~no reatllt
ot th.~ ~Norld ~Vur a new race t~elf-
eonselou.ness hl~ I,~,~n born. Marcu.~
Garvey Its thc c.s~once of this itew birth.
l~..tcc leaders aro un[)reparcd to recelvo
hhn. His expre~sions ar. novel and
original to th.m, l,’or slaver:,’ has
Inrg~!ly lnlpalrod their suscPptLbliltLes.
They lack orighUlllty of conception and
perceiaion, A new hl.a from Marcus
(;Itrvey excitea hostility and reh.Ulou
In them as reltdlly its the Inter for gold
or political power preclplOttes it revo-
lution In Conil’nl America. If hO had
been al)pohlted by or had bcen :: mem-
ber of tim oppo.slte race I daresay you

then tiUs is utd¢lue diplomacy, wt+lch. It
Is bOl)ed, witl pl’Dt,’p falal to tile enemy¯
Ax tlnlc~ change methode and pro-
cedure ~hould change.

To ~ay thl~l Is ;t "wlllte man’;: coun-
try" Is a sad a(lmlsl~lon at nrst thought.
~,t.¯c c:~ll thl~ N,!gr~ 100 per ccnt. Amer-
lca~t. We d.ubt that he ts loyal. Ire Is
tOO pcr ccnt. servile. Ire has fought In
every war as a ~erf. lie h:t~ demanded
noLblng, lie has roc.lved ntJtltinK. "lie
hall been foolcd ht peace and foolcd in

!war. To be loyal (me nhould fight for

!his own rlgl~ts a. tret:ly as ho would
IIgixt tot tl~c ring.

Iris suffragt, I:l the South Is nil, and
In ttlc North It amounts to ~1. gucsMng
contest. ~t,’tl:tt Is hin rcpr~sentlttlon by
elective franchlsc? ~,S’o admit that In
theory lhla cnuntry ts a melting pot for
all and the home of the hrave and tire
fr~e. lJut facing coht facts the ncene
shifts. ’+1.’o find, too. thnt tho common
peopl, own only one-half of one per
cent. of the telal wenlth of tho natlon.
Negroe.,i represent the loweBt .lement
of th. common peoplc I)oth eeonom-
lehlly and politically. If till¯ dl~tslon
la sansfactory¯ ldea.e don’t mulnldY.
When, Dray¯ call tills Inwly ~erf by his
scant enrnlngs nlea.~ure up to the
standard of i~. man? ~,Vouhl you de-
stroy tile IJ. N. t..k.? If so, what Is
your snbstnute? Tbc N. A. A. C. P. is

narrow In Its tlCOlm. It ¯tands for

i~ ll.mlntou, +iI~ ulnlllt ~ Illltl pl~..+tl~t; ut III~ Iltl~llUUll. ¯3ttt+Ulltlly, III~’
remove the temptation for the official to be dishonest, as they provide
for all of his needs, wants and necessities, so that he will not have to
resort to tricks and subterfuges to make both ends meet. Thirdly, high
aslarles make it possible for an official to devote all of his time, thought
and energy to the cause for which he is working, so that he wil! not
have to devote pgrt of hi,, time, thought and energy to preaching, lec-
turing, writing, tutoring, teaching and running a small business on the
aide to make both ends meet. Thus we see that the principle underlying
high salaries is a wholesome one. The only thing to be arranged, then.
is a balance between the high ealariet~ and the income of the organi-
zation.

ROBES AND TITLES
Tlum, again, much has bees said pro and con regardhlg creating

and Imtghts and wearing gorgtmus robes of searlet and purple,

N , ,, ~’
’ ¯ " ~. .¯ -~" - , ....... ." "e, "--.’--. "+~would I tve accepted thc t t e of duke l ......... " .................. o.vvu.. ,t

aSIlVlIIC, Lcno., Ulltlcr tile allSpices ot (lie National 13aptlst [ ubhshing c m yenr ago. Some of our loaders wit() reached its obJectlv.? Whd.t then?

Board. l.)r. Morris was lmdonbtedlv the greatest leader that thc Negro]are educated nre the mo.’st uneducr.ted.
Ncgroea In Chicago, Boston and New

¯ "l’ork Ilave equality I,etore the law.
13allilst Chtlrch has thns far produced, ]’tt: possessed an intpressive Their education Is In tho wrong (Urea- ’+,’,"here are tbev? Tho N. A. A. C¯ P.
terson-[:t- t a i ’ " , . . , tion, It seems very advisable th t tbo "

| . d I Y, )rg 11 ZIIlg ~etllllS, inl(icrs[oo(.l Itnnlan ilalnre ;tn(l ntoocru I U N I A go s ow y I seek ng e tt - i ohJectlve v¢ouhl leave tt~e ruce |a

wo eros and r cd e ] ) st colt~ on as lilt Aeo ts tl slit,] " ’ ; I " " ’ ’ t" , .’ "+ g -, te god of + ,,r i 1 ¯ Too malty )t them, as soon ac [ Ain+ltdt:;t just wttere these Nel~roea are,
te w nds It G "eek ntvtho]ot~v r cd the w lds tust as \PO]tlS u ~.~, I ey see th r shadow r n nc~ !nto VChcn wouhl ’~;’e produco :t Rosenwald¯

" "" ’ ’ ’ " ........... ’~" I tbeir den. of misdirected encrgy and ] rlr a ltoekefeUer? Is there not such a
thing a~ coming upon the 8ceno too

admire and approve of transcendent ability, character, achievement and
Is dr, reply planted in hummt nature¯ .Why do wc rxlehrate the

ldrthda~ of Jesus Christ, Christopher ,Columbus, George Washingtott
o1" Abraham Lincoln? Not only for the purpose of perpetuating their
113~Im~, let alto for the purpose of inspiring the youth of the world
and of the land by their example. To reward human service and
~llcourag~ uthers to emulate thdr example is the principle underlying
~ eatalmralin~ of the birthdays of distinguished men, raising heroes and
st~tttmm to the peerage and the conferring of honorary degrees by
~ and colleges. And it is also the prindple underlying the
¢Ot~ and titles of llm U. N. I. A.

,~0 ~m can readily se~ that the prtnelpk~ underlying the financial
N, I, A, the high nlarfes and the titles and honors

k ~ ’wholesome, just as the plans of the architect are good.
,must Idjust those plans to the condittoa of the

Io t~ who shape the policy of the
, L A. must ~ the ideal in terms of the real and adjust prin-
to emml amdmmls.

~, +’+ - Iil ~ ~ We,dO fret find the perl~ hot only npproxinmte
¯ ~0t the ideal So it Ins ~ been and so it will he with the

.~ w~ m~l,* the begtuntng of thb edit, thoU. N. I. A.
and ~ !~ ¯ hu~ and flnit~ Institution. And as

of all Immlm and fare iustitutions.
fol~ 8t work h’hehalf of

m~l, amddm~l~em of ~Jo~

when to release and ",v]ten to hold the willtls lit check, so 1)r. Morristservlllty which have been their dwell-
knew when to tighten and when to Ict loose the reins of authority. I lagplaces since the memory of mau

Dr. Richard Henry Boytl, who huih up the Baptist Publishing Houseii run. not tn the contrary. Their ve-
in Nashville, reached the age of sevcnty-eight. Fresh from college, we[n°erodlnltlatlve.clvulzau°n’moral couragetl~elr laCkand ofthelrVtSlon01g.

met him twenty-one )’ears ago at a Baptist convention in Palatka Fla ] noranoo of statocraft and laternntlonai

i at a Sunday dinner in the home of Rev. Dr Braw ey, who entertained I affairs unfit them to be plooeers In a
new movement llka the U. N. I. A.the convention. He was then fifty-seven years old, but possessed the I They know nothing, think nothing, feel

vigor and energy, of a man in his thirtics. He dominated the conversa- nothing aad do nothing except when
tioo. He possessed a fertile mind which threw off one scintillating idea advieea by their whlto dictators. St Is

no surprise that a new Idea. or propcst-
tlon should seem ab0urd or that ¯ now
~tt[l~da in r~fef~llua L0 the KU Klux
Klan or o.ny enemy body should Incite
In them rebellion.

May wo aesuro you, Mr, Plckene. that
the IJ. N. L A. constructively surren-
ders nothing, Neltimr dOel It Invite
by ausgostlon or cooduct on]," ~.bandon-convention in Chicago in Septemher, 1914, over the issue of the control

of the puhlishlng house, ~hould dic wlihiu two weeks, of each uther. But
such was the case¯ Both werc strong, masterful personalities, attd both
left their impress upon Negro thought and Negro life in America¯

Mrs. William P. Hayes first attracted attention as a musician in
Wilmington, N. C., eighteeu years ago. She was then known as Miss
Carrie Aimy, the accomplished organist of St. Stephens A. M. E.
Church, and was ever ready to lend her tintc attd services to other
churches or worthy causes on special occasions without pay. As the
wife 
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Them are some among the "Superior

Its.re" who fl¯d It a¯ ezce~dlngly din-
nult matter to render unto "Caesar tbo
thins that ere Caesar’s. " Be It ap°
l~¯ra wu the case of the wealthy Mrs.
FUnt. whose husband acquired hls
Wealth by usurious practices and
saJved hls conncleoce three times a
dlky so Sunday by reading after Iris
lltc~r the prayers and lessons In the
BOok of t~ommon Prayer. assl~ted by
loft1. Flint. who, wlth a purllanl~, smirk,
g~k~ed alwaY| to give the lmpresslon

S service In devoting it few hours
II~ pr¯km a¯d song once a week and In
glvtl~ ba~k some ef their Ill-gotten

tO clvlllze a¯d Christianize the
]hlmthe¯ In foreign la~,ds,

The Flints kept thxee family aorv-
¯ Dto, ¯ cook, a maid and a butler, the
f~nar ¯ full black whom they had is-

from the ,tea islands of B. C.,
where the sun ahloee hot. Their butler

alSo a 8outh Carolinian with
of~ngly marked Anglo-Saxon features
IMIId a dialect flavored with rice n.nd
l~loppln8 John. They kept him chiefly
blOltUlm he wM a flrsl-cl~ms butler and
kD@W hie husl¯elm a¯d place, and, like
tSxo~eelves* wai the perm)nlflcatiun of
~ty, but. unlike them. be womhlpl-~d
In ¯ lktptlat church of which he was
hs.ad deacon, lisa name wss ~tllas. nnd
who¯ the Flint~ had company, whlch

quite often, gll¯s furnleh~l a Rood
45011 of amusement for his era|deFers
~d their guests by his quaint nnswers
tO questio¯s with which they plied him
~oer¯ing his life In the SOUth. lie
Always referred tO his former master
as =~he" and isle mistress am "him.’~
while all white folks were ’buckra."
81hue had also ooe other good quality

~n ~be ?afloat/on of the Flints: he
didn’t believe In Negro doctors or In
~e~ro lawyom. The Flints encouraged
]~m In this, for they. too, had small re-

for either the llternry or prates.
ginoal Negro. and they conshlered SII~.s
¯ *’very Intelligent darky." Mr. Flint,
who was a politician, often consulted
him eoncet;nlng the political activities
Of h/s race a¯d frequently advlmd him
Im to what me¯ In his Judgment his

ohould Put forwerd for del-ffe**-
tO the local oonvent|on~. Bob Jane%
the iptrba~o me¯; Dan I.acu, the night
watches¯ at the town.~ll; BIll true- i

who looked aftg~, prlvatel
Irmdde¯eeo l¯ the absenc~ the r own- i
I~m during the summer, these he con- :
alderod the most Influential and Intolll-
jreat Negro~s in the town, and hie In-
donteme¯t of these men w~ usually:
.~¯veyed I¯ a letter to the pastor of
the eol01~ ~]D?~IZ~I~]~h, whlel# ~was
I~nt about ¯ week before the co¯yen-
tlon and &lv~8 oont~laed his aback
for 1160 and two or thro~ full pages of
oulo~l¯m of these Negrus~ who also
wmq~ membe~ of this ehu.~_h. Thus
the voters got their cue. ¯¯d when the
ttrne f0t" the election Of deisp.tus to the
OOt~ty convention arrived they k¯ew
"mme*Ay for whom to vote to represent
that¯ wlah~. Now, there were several
oth~ Negroas In the town. a colored

htwTm’, doetoP, dentist and a small
I~erohant who ~ a notio¯ store In the
~egro section, and s number of others
who worn fairly well to do, having
lived and invested their earnings and
i~Te~ their owe homes, and they
hltd built up qulte~t respectable com-
munity. But 61lag told Mr, Flint that
these Negroea were trying to be white;
that the doctor never visited the Bap-
UOf church; that hla wife was stuck np
and only s~oko to e~rt~¯ women of

wgs aa awful Indictment of the bettor
ohum of his race, but did not toll him,
gf eom’se, that the same feeling existed
¯ mm~ the bet%er class of whites to-

the poorer and more Ignorn¯t:

tl~t the wives of the white street
Ilwoeper and barroom keeper were not
eo~ddernd the social equals of the
lrlve~ of the white hanker& doctors.
I¯lr~m, morohonts* etc. But them was
¯ PoaJon fro" Mr. l~lint’o silence o¯ this

~nc
Ellae. pooP, tguorn¯t soul, sow only

’ ~me idde of Mr. Flint’s acgume¯t against

tl~ better ehms of the black ra~e. He
’ ~ ~lling n¯d quick to be!|ev~ that

_,,,,,,,, 0ndlo. t called him up t..ng him
Ul./~,/qJR that bar Negro boy, ~llns (4~ )’ears

OnCe, Th. maid would admit him at
of age), was qtJtte sick 0nd to come at

~ome In’,’lslhls force ~llrnck him In th~ tbs bapen~ent door.

region of his kldLneys and knocked him Dr. Mcl)endon politely Informed Mrs.

full length on the dUllng-room floor. "FI nl theft he was a reputable practls-

togother with a tra)’ful of the |"lll~ lllg llhy~iiLlaU, add thai ho ~’;Z~ hilt tn

c(,stllest Imported ehlnlt which he wUI the habit of acc,,iHlng calh~ from pea-
taking to the pantry. The not~e of his { pie who directed him to kiI,?hon an,l

fall and the ~rnsh of broken c|dua I basement doors, that If she wie:hed

aroused tho household, and the first I to ensaKe hi~ s~,rvi¢:e~ for tl,,r screen;

person on the scen~ was madame, who he nl~lst, enter bet house thr~tgh he

d~tllylng wllh the far.~lly wines and [

on beholding her a=~rvant I¯ that peal- game door as ht!r own family physlchtn, ,

tl0ti hastily conchl,~ed tllat be had been otherwise he must respectfully de,:]lllo
to accept the call. "My self respect,

liquors, with whh’h the ceUar was well t madam, impels thin course." J

e~u~eG--~:~* ;h~ hc,hct~ ~ her fi’:o t *’(~h." mh= *aid. "yn~, m=y coma. but
china smashed beyond hope of recovery please wipe your feet good before yo~

 eekly erm0nAs the doct ..... lea~lng, maim, AL CONVENTION, AT LIBERTY
who bad re.red to ber I,tt~o hal all- HALl., NEW YORK CITY, U. S. A.
ring room, ,:all¢{I him. She was nursing By PRINCE JOHN, o._ .v,.., .. o._ ...... ",’-°"

EFFECTUALI,’rLRL’°°"’""ll~,w much Is your hill?" she asked. August, 105t.
"I charge |2 for outside calla, $I (Editor’s Note.--Although the Con-

when p;ttJerile call on me," he es.ld, ventlon Is over, we regard this poem BY G, EMONEI ~ARTER.
Hhe Ol)~.~d h*r purse with much w*oHby of publication.) Text: For If thou altogether holdest expediency. She knew the Jews nted-dlfnc~Jlty and extracting two $1 bills Who, who are they who meet In Third Ilhcrcfrom harld,:.d them to him. He took Convention great, thy peace at this time, then shall ed relief and deliverance, but ~h.

~hem and taking from his p~.~ket his AJ delegates and friends and dep- there

enlargement and dellvern¯ce] feared her position would be el,re.

promised tf she spoke. Many of us to-receipt book, wrote on one of the bla~ke utica elect, arise to the Jews from another d~y are sl¯v~ Og ezpedle~ley. ?;~’crin a neat hand $o received from blrs.
D. J. Ftlnt fur professlenal services speaking out for right, If our interests

ren:!~r-’~ her .-e.’-~.~nt. ~.!e--." C P. Me- are to be I¯ the lea~t lnterferred with

For Negroes, everywhgro, who Free- plato; but thou a¯d thy father’s
dam doth await? house shall be destroyed: and who

Dcndon, M. D., and passed It to her
"They ¯re Gt~’s chosen p~uple, u ¯ k¯oweth whether tho~ art ¯of cam@or ¯bridged¯

band select, to the kingdom for such a time u Esther wu tempted to ¯ silence ofor repair abe slampod her dainty foot erlter." Dr. McrJend(m l;ttlghed and wltlh a polite "Tha~lk you, madam," and To execute Hilt ptao In freeing Afr/e’s this. Esther, 4:14. selfishness. 8he k¯ow her Psople wereand said something about the stupid ~a/d. "| will be Up Immediately ti,ok t] l) his hat and medlolne case tO gate
carelessness of darky servants. At this madame, good-bye." depart, when madame stoppe.I him to And all her race, within, abroad. I do oat know ef ¯ morn effectual tmpertlled; but she was free and hap.

Juncture Mr. FIlet havblg finished hl~ In twenty minutes Dr. MtDendon nay that her arm, which had been without defect, appeal ever bell~ me.de th~n this hy PY" This type of ella¯ca II Ysry earn-

morning paper, came In, and Sling was seated in the Flint reception room, wrenched, was giving her great ps.la C~d Afrlc save! Lone live the Mordecai to Queen Esther. Mordo- men. We dread to speak lest Our ease

groaned, awaJt/n~r the summons to go to the re- and e.eked him If he thought he cmlld race~ e.a/’e burning words turoed a young, and enJoyme¯t should surfs* thereby.

"What’s the matter, Blla~?" he asked lief of hla black patient, relieve her? flIppa¯t girl lot0 ¯ ~eat natlorml ]t le the ¯c¯to ~ of Ong of our

stooping down t~ bJm. for atlas was l’ress.tly madam entered, he arose, Do yOU wish me to cxe.mlne 7our
This August month of this y~q.r nine- heroine. An appeal 8o p¯ngont mast present thor wr/tero that "thou of

weak. bowed and ssld "good mor~Ins.~’
arm, madame?" uked he. great trouble often rev0al ths m~n-

"M~h back him broke, san. Mnh "Oh, you are that Dr, McDendon," "Certainly," she replied, "and you tse¯.twsnty-two re pat us to otudy.
Proves Lq historic on* for all ths 1. Mordecai thouBbt of the ¯sees- nell of human n&ttlro." NothinB Is

kidney done bust." she sald. will be the first Negro doctor I have Negro race: city of hla ~.~c. meaner than to be silent I¯ the pros-

"He has been drinking." ssdd Mrs. "I em Dr. McDendon, mad.~n, and ever tied to attend me. Our Dr. Grey
It marks success to upUft the Boyal He speaks of "this time." Does that ence of wrong far the ~ko of eal~lah

Flint, "and has fallen and broken all am here In response to a telephone calf is out of the city today; perhaps you gtandard, too. demonstratlo¯ reeJy demonstrate? comfort.

or my fi.e cups and sauoere, from Mrs. Flint--you ars Mrs, Flint?" can do som0thlng to ease the pain."
~V[th wonder to the h~ltila foes* b7 What wee the features to which it |. Mordeml~ w~s ~..~."e~ **hat game-

Mr. Flint, who was now suspicious, "Yes." she ~nld. somewhat haughtily. "I will try, madame," enid the dec-
God’s good grnee. ~olnts? Further, he uses the ezpres- how the ¯oeesslty of hie ~ would L.e

stooped down again and Mked Btlas "I’m hire. Flint." tar, taking hohl of her arm and looking
Great Ethiopia etmtch’d forth her alan, "such a time as this." Eel- met.

bow IL happened, and stooped low "Where is the sick man?" asked Dr. at It critically.
hands to God, dently he recognized that his age had Buppoas, Mordee~, that F.sthar rn.

enough to get the range of his breath. McDendon. "This Is merely a little local trouble,
Who heard her cry, and now the marks and churncteristlcs at a peculiar fuses to spea~ the words the ¯aces-

Bliss answ,.red weakly that am he was "Folh)w me," abe said, leading the madame," he said. and he begnn to
¯ victory comes apace, kind. ~Vhat were they? They are slty demands¯ The¯ gbe.II relief a.nd

taking the tray of china from the din- ; way to her fine dining ro¢~m where massage the arm from the ~houlder
God save her now~ Long b¯ her implied, In the statement. "then shall deliverance urise unto the Jews from

t I w~ttl a do~n and suddenly he ga~e It a sharplng table to the pantry something Sllas lay (,n the floor, Kro; n ng ’ ’ ’ rn]e’ there enlargement ¯nd delivero.~¢e another place. He did ¯at know what
seemed to strike him tn the reKIOn Of chair cushion for a pillOW under his ~erk which cnllsed nlad~*ne to emit n " arise tn the Jews." that place would be. but from 8ome
the kidney and knocked him down. head ’the doclnr a.ked If th~ ,nan cry of pain, which ceased as suddenly I

" -e e " .. I Mordecai’s age w~ts one of trnglc place the ealvetio¯ would ar so Of.... - ReJo c~ s m~mt ers ~r tn gr at uMr. Flint arose and nard quietly to ~;.ight not he pl:~ced on a ]arlfc couch as It collie. "~ ou have only twisted " , " nec~ss ty. The Jews, God’s chosen that Mordecai was confident.
madam: "There Is no smell of lhluor In the recap:Ion room as th,-n he e~,uld the muscles of yr~ur arm, madame. I

aN. I. A.. t¢I ’. -e .... d dau=h I race, were doomed to massacre. All Hs was optimist---one of the bravest..e o,ce a ..... r.c ........ -
on his hreath. The fellow has kidney examine him more ~atlsfactorlly. The i ~ ollr pain will be entirely gone in a ¯ ’ . . ~ [ rn g I hc Great Persian Empire o tlmlsts of Scripture ][111 superb

mald was called nnd ~ho nnd t : ~ ) --
, . ,,, , tars o’er e glo e ¯

I ~ h c fc~ mlnule~ Then he took ¯ nmatrouble. Vte must send for ¯ doctor at " . .... .... i t I "y were tO e exterm sated Verily optimism execs out of l~fS faith Whole, ~ ve than s to LI i wnose war,is ;ul- . -onr~," tar endeavored to lift him SY:ts was , ph al containing a liniment, from which ’ [ "th~s time" was a dreadful time "Such hearted reliance upon God Is the so

~:lmf~:r~ ~ t:T~rY’ t~t twt~e :: ts ~’n f~r : I:~ ~uewhgh
t of optimism. But how did this

Mrs,"UutFIInt.°ur doctor Is out of town," eatd i aupmanthe welghingjob. Then190Mr.)°un’lS’nnd They.~,Ir., Fll r’~ t=x’e I I ~,l) ’~h°; took., nzm" a feWlrsk3~ drops¯, k ~=and~ngrUbhedt e fl*slthe Ye ’ , a~H I Convention, h

nr

nc
i t . r~ln~l h r like d~tlgh 1%hen he hat fl shed sl ve~t In robe r

g y g e m n man reach such faith? 3 think It
"yes, that Is so," said he. "! remem- assisted and Mrs. Fi r= p ~ ~ o I ’ ~ . ~ ’, ’ . __ . to lh’e was due to hie study of God s promHpare not )~ur x.o ce lean on the Loraber he told me lie was going to New left arm in the effort and almost let was all smiles, for he had toht her the : ’ ’ [ The awful necessity Is well sxprcnned lsee lie knew by the erueal of many

York today..¯ Riles’ head which she was carryLng i pain WOtJld cede in a’f0w minutes, and and make your way

I " " P
"Then I suppose," said Mrs. Flint. fall as the~’ pa~;cd wlltl the hodv to i this htst opcratinn had removed every 3’o set up II due c a ms for Air c’s

in th. words enlargement and de- rtch and noble promises that God could

scatter,’ I race.
Hverance." ]!.nlnrgement la rendered not fail us avail IU the eleventh hour.

, rel/er In the R ~. I ut a glance rJ"we will have to send for that darky the reception room where they plac~d ~ymptom of pain.
God Afrlc bless~ Long live her : _ . . ’ ’" ’ " 4. Mordecai was convinced that ret-e l f and I I de ; re th s s P mp y wonderfuldoctor, We muRt do somcthlng quick- ~t on a couch, t~ the Infinite r I e " c . ," i * the margin ¢,[ the A. V. shows that rlbutlo¯ mus̄  eo~t^w ..~1, ..... if, ...........,d m,, .....,og ..... ,o oad I word,’"IY for SItes* a~ It will soon bo time for dlsgust of madame. T * n ..... " race " - .... ~o. e~-~¯ --

e n d M ] lint fro as she spoke l d d not be e~,o
[~’t Johns< n prise pit , the Gabriel of crowd ,d In ,,an by abel. ~.~.~ house would be degtreyed.

luncheOnwJth bali andof blsb°mornlnR*shasn’t Rottenwork.,,through]ook0dtired andafter])r, thoMCDI)arIa It.nd(r an Tile" r.do( tar?! [ ’~ otl]d’ |)e Ri)l~ to" use’* my arm again’’
sp . T e Ve~wj wsvlt’|d--ltwero so|SEsther kept sllel~t; (heft e~) and her

) | fnr a ’~ek and here C ~ n. on a the rt’o
ej -"~" ~ .............. " Retrlbutlo¯ mUBt ensue upoa neg -

: asked him it nu~’rlbe*r t~ ,tut3~llot;m, ] /t, 1 ’ ¯ , ; ,,c; I g i ,:., - Jess f~3es that fhey couhl ncarcely
u~nce ?,%r~ esnflot SAVI our 1Iv

~llan gronned URalS and turned over
him der.~r[t~e ills syml)tomz~ JIJSt h~t()l’e ~’~KI. do~:[0r wbl, l!l less than twentyion his left side. ThLe time Mrs. Z,’ltnt N~w ;,:.’~" h:; h,~rn to fuI~’ =urn up araw a breath: their persecutors ~ ~" ut at len th "osln " e~

. t ass as n ~ es has a most performed a mlrstooped 4owrt m him and asked him he fell etc., and dlagno.~cd he c, ¯ I . the great Cancel pre.qsed upon them till thcy gasped’ : - . _g I . g them,, tn,

I I e r~ acle lloweter d I you d It eJle Let ~..end r ~ trv~y h~ro Moses ~f _ . ’ are "nescro)’en wno eavo the r d 
the name of that colored doctor and one of acute kh|ney trot: ) o. ]l D ’- - ¯ o ?" ~ . , .~. _ , 1 . . ~ney ~orc~y nncucu "rcnplra(Ion"- -- undone. We need neither d~flne norwhere he lived. ~llaa opened hie eyes scribed n. llquhl medicine and rccom- asked wonderingly, the race, breathing Apace.

wide and said: "Ah hades you-all ain’t metlded n planter, advised him to drink "Oh, tt wns simple, mednme. It only Vlct(:rlous be In cutting down the The clamant necessity of the age’ describe the destruction. Sometlmt,:~

ffwlno to Rend for dat man to ten’ me. idcn’,y of water and to avold spirituous required a common sense knowledge of tlgerm’ paws; wad that God’s people shouhl have It occurs In thls Ills; It at tlmes takes

He ain’t no doctor. He Jest cane hl~- I liquorS. Calling for a epees he gave physh,logy, a little skill In manlpulat- i Let I>rlnce John’s bounty elahn be roam to breathe, and that they should the form of the overthrow of our

self nne. I don’t want no doctor ’cop¯ him a dose of liquid out of a bottle ; lag the mtzscles, a little heroism on the dealt with by the gods, have deliverance fron~ their oppressors, temporal possesslonRi o f t e n e r it

Dr. G---, our family doctor. I from bul medicine cage. the after effect i part of the patlent nnd some vigorous And let them snatch away that part Now, Mordecai 
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AUg I TH[ OPENINg OF THIIHI INTER w.,,++ ......0,_.,., ,+
m Emma Woods, 150~ W. Chest-

nut Nt ...................... 1.00
0 Ioez lt£,ml{ton, l~g B. Road .... {.00

A]l, ert llttower. 1222 N. Parker

NHIOHAL COHV[NTIOH OF H[CRO[9+ ..........................
°°

Edaar ~.l~’thh 411+~ Parsou A~"e’. 1.00
~,V, C, Cl&2,’brook, I00 N. 21st Bt+ IJ10
:,taggio Brown ................. 1.00
Nettle Perry, 195 Hughes ~t... ].01i
Alice ]lall ..................... I.n0
Doc Gather, Am. Add .......... 1.00
~aponiu. Obey, 620 BUSh. St .... IAJ~
Marth~x lI~£dson, S3S W. Alby

Ave ......................... i0.00
Lula Crockram, Parson Ave .... 5(10
James OlivQr, 370 ~tewart St... 2+00
W, F. Jones, 903 Arsenal Ave .... 1.00
Mary McNalr. 605 l[enry St .... 1,00
J. 11. Donald, 413 N*.Hston Ave. 10.00
Asquire V;atkln~, 402 W, ~pruce

Ax’~ ......................... S.00
);fertile. Met’leon. F.. F. D. ISS... 3,00
f:~,,r+’- ~t.,,t,~, ’*"5 ~;’~,r A:’~" ̄ 1.00
Slr~. lAnzy, It~ F’. D. St, A...... 1,00

" " " "tValter Brown, 4366 Nobl~ ~4t... 1.00
Mr. Dluckman, 4S6 E. Ellglor St. I,D0
,lame~ Marks 1244 E, l-"lh AvP, 5,00
J. J. I]urroughi, 1."20 Mr. Vernon

Ave ......................... 3,00
F~obert Ellis, 6.~= Noemons Ave. 6,00
%VillJ#m Fields, 46R 8 7th at. 3.00
Robert. ?dcClalr, 1070 Bennett St, 1.00
Jerry Urown, 242 Milton 8t ...... 1.00
Matllew BlaRe]e)’, 1311 Gr&nvl]l~

Ave .......................... 1.00
J+ A..McNa{r, 605 Henry /’(t ..... 10O
Jay Droadway, 6o0 Denmead

Ave .......................... 5.00
Hamuel Smith, 1011 N. 22od at.. 1.00
Bobert *~Vllliams. E. Columbus., 2,00
Mr. OsbF, E. Cn}umbns ......... b+00
Noah Bozell, 107 N. Gra’lt Ave. 5.00
Mary Bert, 12111 Mr. Vernon Ave. 1,00

’ ’ Annie ellis .................... 1.00
Frank Raisin .................. J.00
Earl Ph:kard .................. 1.00
Frank Pace ................... 2.00
John Overby, ~-"0 Boone 8t ...... 1.00

a e~Lp of piper which cleared llp
Ihe sit uitt Ion.

By 5:J0 a. m. the small band of
. colored legion had increased by scores,
"~e~.eo that at the hour of 4 o’clock. when

I~e .eloPe Of the rod, black and green
flutter~t from lie pole accompanied:
by the ngtlmzal Sag--blue, while, blue
-..-e h eertoK groups Joined In and
cheered during the Intervals of firing.

At the hour of 11 o’clock our arsenal
ran short and we cMeed firing.

At S p. m. an extra charge of powder
was had and the fie41s were lowered,
ere lie reverbers, Ung sounds had ct~.~ed
to roll, At S:30 p. m. Liberty I-lmU was
packed to Its uttermost to enjoy in
entertainment of recitations, dialogues
and cants, rendered by members of
Charter 04.

This entertainment was made more
lively by a moving picture show exhi-
bition ettached at foot or programme,

Ill~ Ez.,:e!Icnc~/ the !ntendePts c!e’t-{
ers.L B. Viquot., sod Bleff (th m Gov-I
ernst end Btoff) found early seato andl

mGH UGHTS OF lITtER.
NAtIONAl, COlliSION

"Lynching in America and
How to Correct lt"--Hor-
rible Personal Experi-
ences of Delegates Re-

ThlP ansi exciting cessions of the

groat convention, without a doubt,

were the three devoted to the discus-
s/on of "Lynching ill America. and
ltow tO Correct It." Interest rose to
lover heat am veterans of the race r{otm most prominent men in the city. tdon Ave ....................
In Chicago. EaJt Bt. Louis. Sprtng0ebl. -- Susie Watklns, 705 Cisco Bt .... 1.00
Tulsa. V,’ashlnaton and elsewhere told ......... e t "d

J. %V. M;atkinm 705 Glsco ~t .... 1.00
h~w they ~,me] I~lt mtmber~ of their lion. mr, ulaenen ot ~ nneseee o{ 8ylveetsr Wade, 655 it..amn Bt. 1.00
......... ~ ................. 4 { on~ot down II"e rebbltl I~sle-ates of hi. narrow escape from lynching Harley Maton. 1~ ~. Cl ft
race sn m . i~ 1.00...... and how he had ~scaned only bv ,,l,q A~e .........................

, e " , Thomas Hatne~ Ab. Add ....... 1.00list.nee With sates ore,tin ms o n r
...... e’ a row esca e[fltcing the mob wall arme~t anti de-Jj A Kirby I003~ E LOrl~ Ht {.00de£egetee tolu o! tn ir n r p . ¯ , ....

........
I .ha_{termlned.] ]lien’ Mr. Poston of NewJArthur +~Vllllam. It= E 4Ill As’t+.

1.00t~o m mobs aBe exn n tea scar t y . , + ’
........ s "ack Of ’ ’t °rk th°ught the meeting °f f°rce with ’ IL Mr3 ant’ 4"0 DeBased Ax u’" +’

J.00
recetven In resisting tn azz s .... I~ylvester Harris 091 t:;. ~l,r ng

" ~ese horrible re I tore. wouta not worx Well a; all tim.a,tl I~tlyBchers. Man)’ ox in - . ........................ 1.00since the Negro constituted & mlnorUy I~’llllsm Harris, 001E. S0rlng at. t.00~fle|s were told in lhs grim, quiet way

" --e we n who has looked i group. Tbe only way to Ot@p lynching, } WIll Brown. 1’-’45 N,’, Grant Av*+. 1.00
O[ tn man or ~ J ~. ~*~ , ..... ..~ .... v... a , .... { (;~.rtrude .Liodv ~t7 N, Ohio A.ve. ~.00
tSemth {It the lace. ’*+ _ ’": ".".’.’~. ................ Oliver %’{lllams, Am. Add ...... 2.00motn~llnnn ~I.r~t.

q[~o eoneenene of’ opinion M tO the ’’ " ’ Vtql[iam Green, 14~1 Granville

vii -- Avo ......................... 1.00heg~ moans of stopping this great ¯ Fred ~ John"co L63 l|u~hes at. I.=5
wag for the Negroes to organ1., and Hen. H. 1~, Carroll of Indiana related WHt Smith .... ’ ........ .- ....... 1.00

h{gbly honor.dr in the den of emnlous
r,l,tmkers. But "vlllany is not wlthont
such rhythm." The brave t~ecrstary
E~tnla] saw ths vlelon and told his ad-
hsrents "have ears, but don’t he~r;
listen, but don’t understand."

Below I give the Interpret&finn of the
hand-writing on the wall as Subtle
Dan{el, the leader, gives It, upon the
blackboard at the door of Liberty Hall:

’"rAK~ NOTICE---Chapter Charter
3 dld not app~tl for a combined pro-
cesilon on the 31St of At~ust. The
members reject eaxne, but will go as
usual." .Wow, comrsdos, how can we,
{n N[carague, hope to achieve any-
thing Of v&]ua In helpina along the
cause of the U. N. I. A.?

There .tends the antlnom[an Dan-
tel and spurs on lesser Inte{llsent
members to believe that 04 Is included,
¯nd should be respected only as an
tnlearal part of Chapter 3.--Adieu.

~.V.E. JOINER,
President Charter 04,
Bluafields, Nlcaragtm.

while a butcher plunged hls knife Into
the boy’s breut emd pulled It all the
way down¯

He recited eeveral tiles of stlrcing

encounters between blacks and whites.
and of tha cowardice of the lynchers
when the Nel~oes stood up to defend
t hemeelve£+

Hen. 30 Fowler, of ~allfornIL the
neat sp~kar, alas "~otphe.sbted the
cowardice of the lyncl~rs. Tho Renan-
~.-eltlan motto+ ’+Speak softly and carry
It big stick," he found i~1 the most er-
r.cOve means of preventing lynching,
He told of a reid of lyncher, on the
Jill in Calro, Ill, and how twenly-n{na
detormlBed .Wesroes fought off the
mob, kllHng three and wounding five,;
amnng whom was ~ son of one of the i

t~ imswor the ehellanse of the mob
with bombs and bullets. The ultlnmte
remedy suggelled was lhe building up
of a Negro republic stronlr 8hOUgh to
datBInd protection for Netrroea eVel’~’-
where, I.,e8181atlon u ¯ remedy was
th~ llttln of. ~zvtrn! delegate~
mtl~ tlnlt the auth~rltlas wmstd mBforee
onl~’ those llWl the" Wlntod to. As
an tutamp]e they pointed to the great
sell {n enforcing the Eighteenth
Amendment and the great neglect of
tha Fourt~nth and Flftasnth.

q~he dls~umdon was open4~ by tho
Hon. F~bart l%slmm of Dot~’olt. Mich.,
W~ tm~fi ~r~t it~411e On the {mpor-
tS~m~ Of the topic, "The greatest eursa
m Jkmotle¯." ho Sald. "the Sroat~ Si~-

&t’.~Ch"~ tO t~s gt’e~.t republic,
is thlt Of Mfl(Ing human life without
trial" He sh0w~ the difficulty that

t~ eneotmtero8 tn atopptng the
evU stza polnt*d to tho tffortg of the
~ffst~oltal Aeno0~Umt tot the Advanoo-
merit of Co1oroa Peopis durtng the last
ton ),@are. Dmdog the month of May,

to "J~ edone snd whJis the JMrlt¯tlon
tor tim Dyar BIB wal at Ue height+
N’elWoel. tm ©onolnded. are IFnchod be.
oaule, m~nke tha ltal~t~l trod the
3alum.m. thor lave no government of
tht~ own, *’Thg proper pier-, to islis-

~ipdnst l~nehlng," he sale "is In

¯ tad, tll~t is Um dlrsetlon to-
whloh th~ Untverenl Ne@ro Is-

$~mrg~mmt Jkmmmlltioa m gohtS. We
lmfe¯ iIt~mmment of our own.

~e 1must be al)le to demsnd an In-
a~tty aSalimt those who &bU~ an4
talt~ ~ ilvo~"

J~oo, D. J. wnllgm~ the nmtt
~ltiXf. ~ tl~ +le~ by ram.

8.tf~tlon to the immt effort., of the
Oovot~M~mt to eofoYoo tho

lsw, lind tl~ ltttt~ or no
, lytmM~@, ~ was fie

tel imd,
t~ ~m’m,. Mp~ams
131 laM thM to tmOlff-

w3m’e a wotm~ t~tSt~ I~ v~

z.~m tlm matdme ~ d~,
n~ t~.md ~I
mlmm ,m tmm t~l

hie asperlencee In lhe Chicaao rloto,
Ha traced lynchlna to its bestnning
~d showed hey+ dnrina slavery Ne-

I~er~ were not lynched hecJluN theFproperty. A chtunge {n public
isentlment sod not legislation was. he
thought, the only thing that wOttld sinp
Ivnchlng. Hen. MrlL A. sT. ~hlnson nf
Oeors{& told how the IT. ~. t. A. had
organized at Jessup, OIL, the scene of
several lynchlnae, and offered to co-
operate with the authorities,

How a UnlverMl Negro Improvement
Aasoc{et{on meeting was Invadd by

armed policemen wae n~tt told by
Elon+ Mr. Gr¯ltlm of B, outh C&roUnl.
Tha prealaant wM eJ’reatod ~d thrown
IntO Jail &J~d l~lls ~0d ~ put on

him. The members were ~.he. +Old rn
furl their flail but refused, and wore
upheld by the mayor of the city. who
said: "These people have protected the
ally from the Ume they were organ{sed.
~ave them alone."

A victim of the Tulsa, riots, Hen. Dr.
O, A..~’.IH!nmc ~+f O!rl~h"..’~_*_, ~d hi’-
terrible experiences. "The lyncher,"

ho said, "Is a man who has lost hls
©ommon gongo. He doe8 not care
whe¥e Your et&nd, wbet your eL~Bdinff
lg. whether you are innocent or wtUlty.
HiS sole thought and object is to let
his vletlm oud roar h{m to plecas or
btll’n him." The only cure for Bach-
log, he thoUllht, would be to meet the
lynchers wlth bulleto here In America,
buUdlng up menmwhlis ¯ gre~t r~ub-
lie iB ~ok

MosUnff foroa wlth toree was emphe-

eisod I~t HO~. H. W. Klrt~" of Chle~O.
|lL Otto of the eh~rma~torlotlce of the
wh/te ot~n he ~U~L h~ to Imposo upon
thrum who m tm~bl~ to prot~t them-
~i+~¯ He.ross ehould pt; In
t¯borstorlea ¯rid {elru to tnta~o bombs
to l~/ht Off lynch"re atzd other 141-

Ho~ Mrs. Halua of hMUIO gavg ¯
etlrring t,’t~Itol of the Chlo~41o elsie,
Ira4 of how Mm "do~l~ bull~tm."
Bhe fooud thlt the romttnoo put up
b3’ Ne~mm at thst Ume tt~ done
mere to protest them tam ̄ .~htn~
etg~

In lat~ds~m, sat4 Zzou, J. ¢. ~ott
~o not only Wnob Individual. but

w~ tsmtltsa, zle m~ste4 ̄  iprent et/r

Preston Hoyd. 247 N. O111o Ave. 1.00
I~.d. Arnold, 1040 Camden Ave.. ~.00
Mrs. Oliver, 1226 .Mt. Vernon

Ave .......................... 100
BeY. Bob]necn, 22= Cleveland

Ave .......................... " g,00
Col+ Greenhow, 130S Hear Gran-

",’l H ̄  t~t ...................... 1.00
J. H. Carter ................... 1.00
V,’&]ter ~eward, Am. Add ...... 1.00
J. C, Corner, 1357 Granville ~t, 1,00
Pr{ce King+ 909 Arsenal 8t ...... 1,00
Eugene ellis, ¢;00 DeHmcad Ave. 5.00
Edward Arnold, 1040 Camden

Ave .......................... $.00
Gem F. Bell. ~9" Strauss 8t .... 5,00
J. ,M. 11. Brallch, 23S Joyce Ave. 1.00
P. H. Alz, z’sth S71 Parson Ave.¯. 1.00
Preston Boyd. 247 N. Ohio Ave. 1.00
3tattle llogers ................ 1.00
I. u Iv. Moore .................... 1.00
l"I’a P. c i a x, Viil]atns .............. {;.00
E~le perry. 145S Cl{fton Ave,. 1,00
Maggle Hayclre ............... 1,00
Mar)" Hayes ................... 1.00
Ella Boblnson ................. 1.00
i~lltt Paxton ................... 1.00
Jenn/s Hamilton .............. 2.00
Charles Vines, 13tl Clifton Ave. 1.00
M. Blandon. 1~44 E, 2nd Ave.,. 1.00
Jame~ Dough,It, 1!’;1 .~H. Vet-

nott Ave ..................... 1,00
John MiLl.s, I.~30 E. D~t~[ci~O:;

Bt ........................... 1.00
Florence vreston, 0m0 %’+’. 4th St. 1.00
EHs Miller .................... 2.00
Frank Hall .................... ~.0o
G. N. Perry, 1~5 J{ughss ~tt... l¯00
John Hayes ................... 1.00
John F. Perry, 145S Clifton Ave, 1.00
Lul& Arnold. 1040 Landen St... ),00
Meals Oudors .... , ........... ! .00
Kmma %Vllltame .......... . ..... 1.00
I,lote Miller .................... 1.00
Joe ~-lcFadden ................. 1.00
a+ M. Moon, 88 BUrtl St ....... 1.00
MrL M{{i{e Johnson, II{I w.It,

Vsrnon ~ve .................. 1.00
B. 8. Steward. 164 B. 6th Bt... 1.00
Jessls elliS, 592 grouse SL ..... 1 nn
Kie Smallwood, 1=44 ParVer St. 1.00
A Friend .,, ................... 1.00
Tom Them,ks. 231 .kL WaKhton

8t ........................... ;.00
Daisy Monroe, 1S5 \’Ins 8t ..... 1.00
ltow:zrd Moody, 165 %V. Vine ~t. 1.00
1,’1oro. Matthew,. ~47 N. Ohio

Ave ............. ~ ......
t ....

t.00
Mrs. Sis.rich, 3t;5 Ch lies ~ .... 1.00
%V. A. Brooks, 1365 (;ranvil{e St. 1.00
A Fried ................... 1.00
Gh~rles llollkln~, ~21 "~’.’ Chain-

3.00

Kntie Mills, Naughten St.. .... t.00
Unclassified drear {sos ......... ==.75

Total ........................ $2:Zl.00

In the convent{on when he said: ’I
hi+v. felt the bullets ot the lynchers.

have been shot almost I.o pl~+~#’s,"
and showed the scare on hla neck and
face.

Hen. A. 3. Tilford tmld It nhouid be
remembered that iyncher~ did not
come a~ lnd{v{duels hut aa mobs, hence
Neaross should orsatllze aSalnsL them.
He ’told of hie stirring experlenncs {n
the Chicago r{ots, and of the effect{re
manner In which Negroes had pro-
tected them,elves by getting together
then.

Hen. Mr. Davis of Alabama told of a
lynching Ill Homestead, Ale. The vic-
tim W{IS a lad who wa~ ,trslng the
townspeople to buy stock. After the
body was riddled with bullets, lho
white women of the town came sill to
Jeer at It. He also told of the attempts
t~ br~ek u9 the t?, N. I. A. {n ht~ tnwn.
and how the mob had tried to destroy
the books of the association and pre-
vent hi= comlng to the Convention.

Hen. Mam{e Reason of Lou{s{an&
thot~ht that lynching could ho stopped
by every member Of the U. N. I. A.
getting another member and building

up ou organir.~tlon euf~cisntly strong
~o oppoze the lynchers everywhere.

The discusslon Wal closed by the
Hen. 8. R. Wheat of Mlaasurl, who
ret-t+d hie atc{tlnK ;~tperl0neom In the
~met ~L Loule riots. "Don’t I know
what IFochlng meaml?" he said. "l
gtood or.a saw mothorl sere.nine their
beb{~ In the woods. I have seen our
women dootro~ed." He told how dur-
{rib the riot the (~mhleme of any of the
eacrst ascIotisl when worn by Ne-
8rm~ zzto*tnt nothlnff to the 15"ochers.
Tha 0nl~ cu&e for lynching, he tmld.
W¯0 fro’ tha ~eqp’oee to +’set behlnd the
Hoa. M~raus Oarvey, fall b~hlnd his
I~’OilPIJI~ snd’ Orllan~te onr forces In
NeW York Clt~. throuahout thls coun-
tt~ ADd all over the world, and fOCUl
0tW offortlg thraoffh our organisatlon.
In an endaavor to gtop lynching once
a~d forsv~"

WORLD, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1922
I hem son Bin Pran Atlentlne, K/m ........... ..# It00

CONENTIQN FUNO OF UNIV[HgAL N[GHO ""+’" + ’°’+"’+°++ ....’°’°" ....’"clsco. Cat ......... ¯ ......
ton’ ’ Luke WllUamson, Brunswick. Oil. 1.00

A~n.lec.~ Wesley. %gashing , 100 W H, ~+,~Is, Urunswlck, Oa.. 100

Edw n F "Ba ley’ Niqt ere Cuba l 00 Thomas Adams. Brunswick, (lit. 1,00

~q~ La area D v .{on La IJrea ClauQe Alison. ~temphls, tenn.. .|S

Tr nldad B, W+ I,’, ........... ’, 3t,53 Dock Trailer, Myrtle, Miss ....... 4Zlltlt0tlnUl;IUtglUT IQqAtllITlflM l;flfl Iq.9’/,t ........ +,.i.,on .o..m .... ,.0Its,: .IIVlIIIUILIVlI.III nuuuumHum ,Ull, UL’-: .... +’;0 ’h,,o’+as,le D,v.. Wh,to C,,le
..... 14 ?S{ ’ it Pa ~ 00 ~ ................÷:,,,,.~ u, ~o.. ~,~p~;~ p; .... ~5D i+ Skysre. New ~’ork CBy .... 1.00

.+sr. aenz.Hnss, r~++ * ’ " .... GO David k Morgan Preston, Cuba. 25Lady l’zttenurgn, ra ............ ’
I fall I-~’ l)elilah ~oliors pIttsbursh Pa‘. .~5 ltenry Jamtson, Plsasanlvllle.

A~ked to Contribute to Hem,v, as© ~Ir L ..... ~t;,,bursh i,. :o .w ~ ........................... o~Every Negro ~," ..... h.;.~, p ttsbur-h "l~al].. £0 Excbaltge or £ 1.10.0 from Kings-
¯ .... " ............. ’ ’+~ ton J amalca 870

Col~ventiolr~ a ~cce~ Mr Murphy Ptttsbnrsh, pa ........................
] .~l,.s Lewis. ’P{ttsbursh, Pa ....... 40 Al2nie .M. Ulssle, %~.heeilng, M,. 2fl

SEND IN YOUR DONATION NOV. ~:~+~’i!~t~’°~t:t~’!i!!:?i!~:~ , t,.!I i~~,ji?: i~ 7,.+
..... A lie, ff H’t:oth’]t~S.’.~’ew Y(,rlc City. 1 0 l ; ’ , ’ ¯

Ablaham ’r o a~, .N Lw York Va ......................... ~

. ~, . (’ltv . ..... I 00 I XV. ltice, Columbus, Ohio ...... 2(,

For the pttrpose of nest ng the ex{)ens0s of tile lltli’G interns ] Et~kiel’{5" ’]iam~’Ne~ York City 1,00{MuY Grtves Culumbus, Ohio .... 25

. . ¯ ¯ 5 "~. I.. Brook~, .N’e~ Yo’~ City. ?23 M H awk{nm New ~xork city .25
Itona] Convention of the Negro peoples of ,,re ~orld. the Um~ersa]t~.JIc. t;,,,l;~, c .o, B. P ......... ;00 ::’tl::~,m ........ .or,.:.-.. ’t._.~ ..... ;~

Negro Intproveluc,tt Association today opens its "Conve,ttio,t Cob ~,~t;~d?heomi~"rOn~;~o~’~’t’eH’ ~o’]o;;
:011

~.l~f/,e{~Ib~,lh~,~?" ~Prmon~.o~: .-,
{ect{ng List," ask ~g ever)’ Negro in the world to contribute a dollar or It. l’. .............. ::.;. ...... ~’~ Va ............................ f~

t ’ ’ ’ % l victor %Vakon, Colon, zs. r ...... i~ ,
more to meet the expense o, thts gigantic me amen . Charles %Vakon, Colon, R. P ...... 001 Total ....................... 19,988.15

Tic re ram of the Convention th{s ’,’ear wi{l be f-~ in ndvance A. Morales, Colon. B+ P ........... 251P g " ’ , , E za Chambers, Colon, B. 1’. ...... ~’ J " -uPren0
of that of the 
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life, eoneequontiy: Life or Christ among BRITONS AS GREEDY, ¯ .
S0nA, ~ imo,~--- I-.thOde°*°"’tta’al’klnde°fbu IAND H0N W 0 srdY l DMSIONN0. 185iT0.pWAILI} V. .otwltb. .dio-our oub, ....

d ,otho=,urof,hoPoat:
¯ .... ,rom¯.ari.tytoyahoptothē Tn dlffi°ul""wOb ....... .,r;lum., ....bidlogclti--=d.

1110 ~.oO|(~l’l O~ I~te R(~, ~ ~ re¯nag .... t of ¯ city ot the first ci :Lqe/;/SI1R cHAPTERe N0e 1 ~DI We the member= of Oary DIvle0nl Willie iV WUaW]~’:... I .... t prosre.elve ,o..& re.lie.w=, vet ......
, ,Imply write to oak ̄  quea.

’ B|~*
¯ * ~"q | It Ix not tmeauee I um ̄  member o * . .Profe.lonal ..... lab ...... tb .... t,on: Is Or.l Brital .... ,.g th.

u(I me ureen,/ that it MCMRCDql I-- . / tha Civil Bervico Department | DIIT Mi~W I !~ IM .~o tss ot tho Unlveraal mos~o ira-
Me=ben of the SuUa=o .p.k Io I. d.f ..... but I fsa~ ,bat lf|.U..=,, ’."= --, "~"’~="’ B. ....... t!ng ,~k+tbe fo~ eli ....

lneod of tbe f.~.o h~oIberbood ..d Uo*,ed States Con. .... , It ..... on/
I provement Association wish to make ̄  ~

actually so described by the whltee, to me.

~.- . . t n| s_ f~----/ the orl~tntz~ttlan is to profit by Its sis-| ~ I ..... ~ ~,_= __ I & reception and :areweu to no ~eas ¯Ic~z~e In our Unsa, sO we now have a The world ought to rise ¯nd put ¯

LW,~,I~ =n .,~ tl~gu.|’ .t relative to the t .....
/ ] .............

p .............. "l b Hen W.dword V¯| to Great Britain’s ffr.d, hoe
~ksa ot t.~o.p , .........m * t~ ~"~ O¯ Sunday ¯tternoon, Auffust 20, peered In The ~egro World on JulyI personage than t ¯ ’ ldlVlsi°n ready to work for the welfare

stop

r..
~tJ"| &ctl=/ .....

t ................ g ........
:l~e~Hen. M ru epra ae’ewc"s Gt:r~:Y°, [ H b C;:tn~,~lio~:ou dis/t°rCuba/¯nd benefit of ........

d parUcu- ‘y .... ,ca[ lmposit, .... bbing and

Ntm~ noo~ I~l dl~lsl ..... d .cole. [be properl Chapter No t of the ~.=, .... l ~.grot !?: I,--h , I , ¯ =or=., Ig r
till| ill B* FuiB(~f~l protection from ht~dquartero, tills end Improvement Association held an en-~ itts ~xce i n ’ _ . . ’l Precisely at . .llarly for the better commercial under-

thieving. Great ]3rltaJn ts in o state of

standing aJTtong our brothers tn race
degeneracy--bet degenerates are ¯ lot

y I~ ...........
ut In the hands I thusiastlc mass meet n- at their Lib-i Lady II. V. Davis and t~ommmeloner I tlngulshed finest entered Liberty Hed]/ of ca*spirea and parasites, who are

IPreeel|ion | el lee mca,a ...... t~ ....... I
¯

, ° - / IL F. Carroll, and no reference to our| whilst the loud atratns of the bestI all around the country.
l o! men ann women whom ~.e var=-~ I erty HaS es~ West S xty-seconu street .. eta General lhe Rt Hen Fred ! ¯ tbrou-h our / On account of the ¯rrival ’to I~tn

sucking the Hfe’s blood of the poor, do*.

v! .....
Seer ry , ¯ .

~antnem ever sung rang
s

[Juan on his way to New York of Hen.
fenceless people of the world.

body hall put its cramp of efficmnc¯ New York eHy, ,~ Tcote wbo h~-~ dnn~ what Coma a- h-H India, F¯~yp!= Atrl.*t m.d the W~t
Anault |S.--Thlrtsan days ago Sister I approval on, and that nad c v ser- " ...... , "’ ’ -John Sidney de Bourg, |eade¢ of the

....... te was ea led awe-" ~ ~ants &re held roe onl b e to lie -ar I Th~ meeting was called to order ot stoner Carroll could no*. do, nor did heI ’The preeident then led the opening[
ja~q~pnluo wal re Yl " P ~ P_ "I. "~n . m .¯*,~..~..~.,.la..t Dr A attempt to do an I that s hrinff pe~ce] ode "From Oreentand¯e Icy Moun.iWestern Province of the ~Vent ladle.

Indiee are ezamplefi of English rule,

thkt world &tier ¯ a a-hour HI-I eat body for the r actions¯ Mr. I¯arger s -- ~ ........... v ....... , ’ ’ .’ - ’ /and of Central nnd South America, ¯
The people tn these countries are over°

........ i - - " secretaries --"e e "n the cha r After he n n-ln- o ~t of confusion by hrlngtng tee leo ~le ¢nins," And during the interval the befit
R~aL ~ne w~u= pmctlCal|y weu up LO~ avers teat tea executive ’ AH yn , t . B K -- ~ - on~ division wbence they were ..... ~ c-’ ~ ~ll~ and suite &|meeting was to be livid at tile a~uembly

taxed and starving to support ¯ lot o~

I O’Clook on the morning of bet death, I can b~ dispensed with end that the
-

[ --= v ....... |
~d w¯s able to make her usual par- I divisional aecremry can be I)onded to ~ |
Oh~um for her home domestic. / look after the secretarial work of the [ |

.... Casino HUes de Boris vamptree nnd parasites calling them~
of the opening ode and prayer was of- ( v de(t¯ Tile d!vtsion L~ going on to num er of CU )ans 

room og the * -

fered the preshtent gave a abort but mueces~
d other friends, quen "a soc a club for members of the selves Englieh royalty¯ I have per-

Instructho address lie began to corn- ~t
.¯ ..... ~tood In the gallery. ’ he~ Bald (~)--but up to th sunnily seen and observed these thinge,

’ the speak" ..... f tt* ...... lag _ ""’-’--~’-. ~*"* ~m~*~..~ -*’~.=~n "*’~’m*P~=~* ~ ,n= ~ur =ha~*--!n then ~erfo."m-..~- thm:d~tnrac(P--s°w~d no ’~ot knu ’ I’)" *~ .... *¢.. | ’Ph~ malorl*y ot Enolishmen brn~
meat on ..... I ....... lee of prayers from the w-as- tr;nsferr~d and held at the Mu- that they ..... perior In knowledge oftJary L~ t, slon. g ve sue honor to our
and asked the audience to give their ..........~ecretary ~,e eral ~’rea A Toote, wee ritual In sin ster aI form He then ar- ] nicl al Theatre of the city things n genera In my opinion they
undivided attention¯ The vlce-presi- Is a man of bral’ne a man of honor lranged a short program for the eve-J H~. de Bourg addreesed the asses-I are superior to the Americana, for they
dent Mr Edney warn he e .d on to ’ " ..... I’ ’ * = d a mltn of valor. A broadminded
gl~e the first address end In hls own man, worthy of praise everywhere,

~ ng, which was as fo owe: II h’~y In En~llnh~ , and interp eted in , can mnke foe. s of the Amer can poll-Song by Walter Ford, eoecutivel S a~leh by Mr Bishop and his epeech I ttctane whenever they want to.
way brought out some very euco r- We want the world to know that we seoret~.ry, *’B rds In ¯ Garden." Pft a ~e "Y good impression among the I h~ve trave ed around the world ¯
=*King rem.rks to his beal’,~r~, T e I ........ e__ _ ’ _ _are .-~ew .~egroes In reality, an~I uary

¯ ~ ’ " I Division No. II~5 loves and re~pects all
Opening addreee by President Pres- hearers good deaf, and know from experience

next sleeker (f the e~ening ~as the
ton Strlckland. %Ve do not hes tste {o say that with- what I tat to be t~o. A very large re¯-

el¯red that she would have lived only Parker seems to have o%’erlook~d the lion Dr. }3 ]3. Fairclotlgh x~ lo ook " t
fOr his’ subject "T e Star of F.tblopla I the. omc,,rs¯ of the~ l!.xec ~tl~e Council I Song hy Mires Thomas~ vice-presidentn one ".’ear at least the San Juan Dlvi- ! Jortty o( Englls)llnen are horn.with 

W[ o ha:’e neon to .,ary. T)I~ ~ernon or of Puerto Padre Division. I . "’" ’~ -vHt be at the end of our I grasplng Rrab-all splrit and a covetousAppears." Tb s gent emn ~poke for . _ v~ot, ,~o ~ ¯ ,*, i ’ .

o ! ke ~ bl hi aftra s ~ell p!,r~onn WhO neat SUCh nn arttcts wltn- Address In Spanish by High Corn- movement In the Veeet Indies, no we inature. They want sverTthing theyan h lr ut - ~ t s ’ "’ [ " | ~*Jt m,,r ~ ng lh~ |lt. i|nn. Secretary ales!user [los. E. V..~dorAles. conffrat late the directors ot tile move- see, and tf the:,’ cannot obtatn It b7 f=tr
IO ind l-to was scllolarly tl at, y an ¯

:fine proved’ that he le e. great’ ~chol r " ,°nor.’ o¯ wnom a one the credit tn Facred ~ong by M;alier Ford. ssecu- meat and we exhort tiles to fight means, riley will steal it.¯ g ;’on for t e anlalgnmullon of the two tire secretaI~’, bravely and witll courage to free our | Tile majority of Engnsbmen I hoveof astronomy lie toht hs [cope of¯ ’ ~c~ tered Gary dhd~lons at their o’~-n Address of greeting by Lady Becre- oth’~rs In race from the general boy- |met I won’t trust In bell; there Is nothe different etars ~ bat t n e cv np- br’ ’ req tes , ev dent y wrote it hurriedly, tary Stay V[vlana Samuel& cott n which the}’ have been placed by| chance of meeting them In b~ven.pear and told them the effect ~o~o’ Af er ear ng t e common cause ~f %V~Icome addrese read by Stanley the wh/te~; this can be done by ] They are ¯ sly, underhanded element
~rcher general secretar~

starSMars haVefor n onlittleh mnn~ blletYthtnt4, wld" It .xWor-h
e. U N I. A., both divisions weTe . ¯ ’ o s sun " t

"’" and
preaching and t~preadlng the wise dec- I that le fully of tntrlguee¯¯ ’ " ’ r~aay to he reconciled .nd ~tart work- The e ng g )y Mr. Ford trine of Hen. Marcus Garvey and the Respectfully youre,

I PEq~ER V. FERNANDF~g,

It would &ppear that ¯ amdden I
olmatgo of feeling took her while eheI

WltO on the etroets, and eho hurried
tO hot residence sod told her daughter
¯nd nephow-ln-law of her foennp.
A me4~l Officer &rid the n~re|t
netghbore were Inltant]y summoned.
The medical officer on his arrlv&] de-

till 8 o’clock of the same day, but she
I~t¯ted away Juet as the clock etrt:ck 2.

"J[’bu funeral took place at 4 o’clock
the following day and, u ehe watt a
at¯uneh member of three of the lodges
htr~ the procession wna the biggest
uvor aeen In 8ant[ago.

~bo pro¢caslop was am fonows:
lel~L the band; second, 8ama.rltane;
third, Star; fourth, G. ~.7. O. of O. F.:
~tb, the be¯ran with tbe body; sloth,
mashers of tba U. N. I. A¯, beaded by
tha Chaplstn and B. C, Nurses carry-
Inff the banuer of the divlslou, Others
who ̄ ttended officially carried the big
fl¯g of the African colora.

CoptaJn Brown ot the Universal
Atltc.v~ L~gion wae tn command Of the
lmrt that was played by the U. N. i. A.

At the cemnetery the O.hltplaln was
tb0 last. ¯nd Imrforrned the burial
ceremoalsa aa per constitution.

Her da.ughter ~nd husb~uad, rosl-
dentn of thle city, and almo her
~phow-ln*l¯w ¯nd ¯ number of
flde~dg mourn 8roaUy the lOSS of their
loved one.

lvlslons. Mr. Parker laid great stre~s
on the fact that the executive eecre-
tary of the Chicago I)ivlnion was re-
ceiving a salary of $30 ’per week. What
Mr. Parker seems to be driving at Ib,
thot regardless from what source the
eocretary Is furnished, he mttst, or
should, giv~ his Use grttls. But Mr.

fact that same of the dlv~slone b~tve
grown so larKe it* membership nnd the

secretarial work has Increased so
enormously In volume that It requires
the entire time of any secretary, l
don’t care wltere IIs comes from and
whether I*e reeelvee a mtiary or not.

let Mr, Parker’s resolution pass and
Imcome a law and [he local dlvlslon~
will revert back to tile same old obnes-
Ious, chaotic stats of affairs by putting
the work In the hands of Inefficient and
unreliable persons who couldn’t he I:eld
responelble to any governing head for

their actions, because when you put
bueiness In the handn of tnemclenl and
unreliable persons you e.&nnot I~ffa]ly
hold ouch persons reeponaible, for their
actions of misconduct.

I would eke to ask Mr. Parker that If
he Is no bitterly against paying any one
for giving their entire lime to look after
the business end of ibis association In
an honest and legitimate manner, why
did be leave the convsntlon--when he
can leaet be epared--to rush back to
Chicano to look after some ca~e which

B~tar Wnltare wU am early member he styles as being ’*very important*’? Lnff an angel tn disguise.
ot the B¯nU~o Division Of. thu U. N. Why would he not be the first to give clough I. al~o a mlnlster of th. gospel
I.A. up his lucrative business ot practicing and slso a prospective lawyer.

~’ro.~ly yours, law and go out into the field and devote The next epenker wu the }Ion. Smy-
OEO. F¯ RAWT.A2qB. all ot hie time to the upbullding of thle ors, who took the house by at.re. His

association for gratii If be thlnko peo- subject was *’Nationhood" and in a

ra ~.~ ~im .* a. ¯ e 1 pl0 can live on earth and board In masterly wsy he showed to his hearers
11~ ULq’KUff U N 1./L Ib ..... , ,,’by don’t be b ..... PO,h ....... lty of manhood . ..... ’* ¯

trioUc than thoso poor, thieving devlle hln best and spoke for another hour.
[ who worked for the 8overnment during ! He carried his hearers to and fro wllh

OR vlaGth~l tha Detroit ~)|vlelanltho war for a salary of one dollar per llll ~ eloquence, no thttt they could not

~ in ~ I’~k~ eutsa meet- I year e~d Yet they came out of It all- ~ help ehoutlng sometimes, and st other
I had the |oed fortuns to hear Mr. lionalrsaT It Is bee=uee Mr. Parker | times they were as serious ft~ though

P¯gker, editor of the Chicago Advo- isu’t quite re¯dy to Utka the rout~!l ,a bomb had fallen among them,
¯nd delag¯te to the preoettt con- which MacGwiney troveied; then why[ A solo was rendered by Mr*, ]lenry,

v~Uet~ deliver ¯ meet ulequent ad- should he fight against the Civil Sere- I nccomlmnled bY Dr. Falrclough on the
Mr. Parker epeko very fluently ice Department of the Universal Negro I plane. Also, u resolution was rend by

I~O IK~Ue very, vera" logical Improvement Association to furnish tbe the Vice-President of the Ladles’ De-
pntoltO tO his aoul-stirrlnfl apo~ch. I Ioe~ta with efficient and reliable eecre- ,artmenL Thle brought the meetings

h~t* Met" vm’y closely tn tarles to take c¯re of the secremrla] o a clo~e. ~veryone was we1 sat[s-
tJ~t ~ Of ~ talk ~ hea/Uly work of the division, and pay them a fled with the proceedings of the aft.r-

with hhn In m¯uy of the things m,t.lary for their time and service? noon saying as they w~nt oat, ’*Fn[r-
M ~ booam~ MS apooo~ m mlr- If some Congressman would offer a olougb Is truly Marcus Ci:trvcy veco:td,"

heffe ¯rid there very deeply hill to dispose of all the nsslstant post- A]JCI-[I~A],I) AI~],I.’Y.’¢IC,
with ~ I~Rltd e.nd keen pelnte of m~.sters general, or nullify the office president Cl’:!ll*t’;" NIL l,
l~ an~ l~tuon, but wbea Mr. parker of Attorney-Oeneral. or to aboll~h the __ ___
We~t sit of the woy to take ¯ fling at Civil Bernice Commission, averring that
t~ =~.v..=rat~.. and .I.o to the g ........ t cou~ ....... fu,l, UNWlllN£ OF
nto, ta that he h¯d lnteoduee~ or w~ mnlntaln itself and save money witi~- ~,uv~s~*

~hout to |otrodu. to th ...... tlon out these depnrLment ..... IT man In
cHARTER N0. 538& MlmluUon c~ltafl for the repeal of

t k’, omee ot Exeeutlve Beerntar~. I
&~ thon put myeelt on reeord

to 01~ the Im~sase of such ¯ msas-
~ to acquaint all of tho oonstltu-

ORth of the CJvtl ~etwlce Bt.treau
through the columns of Th¯ Negro
W~’M of what la ¯bout to t3o put over
ag¯/nst this much needed department,
whleh wlil e~ontually work to the det-
riment of the orstmhmtlon flu¯nclany.

I have followed out,President very
elmt0ht In hie writlnga ¯nd ep~t~chsa,

note that ho says that through
the U. N. I, .~ Negroos must or~.to
/Otm for themeelvsa, whereby theY m¯y
be able to employ their own kind, and
tl~ Civil Bernice Department Is one
eb¯Dnol throush which this organiaa-

hall oponod ¯ way In which hun-
O~ young men ̄ rid woman of the

rgoo may be given luerattvo poultlone,
ud yet not make themselves para-
sites on thu aasoclallon. With all due
Isl~p~t to the pewera th¯t be, If we
"¯~y~_ ~m;" g@_ ~ mhbs tn o.~Im ~rtth thn
bttldnmut eharks a.od eehemlnlg yam.
Igtl~ of the pre~ont age, wo might am

begin now ~4 glvo our young

HOT T0 Mm
mmmtr~otlvm.
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Congress and tbe entire populace of this
groat Commonwealth would think he
had goua crazy, or was afflicted with
the lesion of the brain. For Mr. Parker

to foster such a resolution as bo In-
tends to introduce, too well does he
know tlutt when ~. hill was nt)out to be
introduced In Congrese calling for tile

:dlsmlsa~l of nearly every Negro era-

vary, Jupiter, Venire, Salurn, and one.
by one tie explained to hl~ h,.:trers the
meaning of theme ~tars. hut said that a
eertnln star was missing and that star
was the ~tar of Et;dopin. Afl0r cl.ar-
Inn tip bts point in a manlerly manner
he ~howed to hie hearers tbnt the ~tar
le ruling now, end Ulat the lion. Mar-
cus Gervey Is governed by that star,
and no power on earth and tn h~ll In
able to d~feat him, boca se he In In the i
sign of the Zodlac and Leo the lion Is
hie stg~.

Vee did not know that there were so
many good thlnge tn this gentleman,
but Sunday has proven to lho Negroes
of New York that we were entertain-

Dr. Falr-

%

On gunday afl~oon. Ju|y 9, at

o’clock, one of the moat conspicuous
scenes ever wlineesed by the }:arm
No. 4 Division of the tL .’%’. T. A. and~
A¯ C. ~- wa~ hera dPmonstratPd. Ail
the hour of 3 p. m. the little l,ll)ertyI

uan wan Jammed to Its uimost capnc-

Inn tmiied under charter No. 1~5 to
help footer the cause of the 400,000,000
.~e~roes of ihe world.

The night of the connolidnUon wna
the first actu,ql business meellng that
wa~ ever conducted ~n Gary without a
blemish, nnd all that was done wee
done hy the majority of the members
of both dh, lslons, who had ph, aded sll
whiter long to tile lilgb Con~nl[~hl.er,
l[. I.’. Carroll to tie Jnlted. "United we
~tand, divided we fall." The majority
~tlll gland firm on their decision. Now
~nd th~n t~ disgruntled member in
fonnd, but Is soon spoken into silence.

Above all Secretary Generai Fred A.
Toote blazed the way for the advent of
ottr great rh~cf, l-Ion. Marcels Garvey,
which wee a great success, upon
whose t~eels followed "Our" t[on. Lady
If. V. Davis.

All praise to "Our" Executive Ot~-
cers. Long Hve Hen. Marcus Garvey,
Lady D~vln and }Ion. Fred A. Toote.
May God speed on the work of the
t~ni~.er=~l ~qe_.~ro Ir~pro~’~m~nt At*mo-
clatlon, and may the good God ever

No. tGL
keep IIl~ eyes on the Gary Division,

A. H. Scott, PreMdent; 3. Petty, First

[ ~J1c~-Presldent: }[. .McClaln, Second
%’lee* President; Mrs, Mamle XVebh,
Lady President; Mrtt f.. t~. Forrest,
First I,sdy ~,’lec-I’re~htent; Mrs. Cur-
no)biN Jones, ~eoond l.ady %’lce-Pre~!-

t(lent: Mrs. Laura M. Long, General
,Se(.retary! Mr. E. A. Stewart, Assist-
ant Secretary.

DEPUTY CHARLES JACKSON
ELECTRIFIES MONTCLAIR

DIVISION
The Montclair Division of the U. N.

I. A. held tWO meetings on SUI!~.=3",
August 13, ~t Its usual meeting place,
415 ]31oomfleid avenue, Monte)air, N. J.
These meethtgs were llurrled]y ar-
ranged by the oflqcers o~ the division,
but nevertheIPs~ a Lellh~g sucees& was
~t.~,red, the )lnll being filled on each
uccas[on. At 3 i t, m. the meeting was
c:tiled tel order hy the ]’renhlent, tile
choir rt, n(lerhiK the nporl[ng ode, "From
Greenland’s Icy .M ou nt all/it." Tile
speakers of the afternoon were 3It.
J:lmt!s, Mr. S. i,. FI,her, First Vh!e-
}’i’o~P[,HIt, R~!d i)~*ptlly Ch:l:’h~.~ .I;tclc-
son of ]’:an.~/*s City. qThls yontlg or;stor
t,f the W.st electrified the ztud[ence
;tad kept theln Npel[bound through his

ploye In [lie Chhmgo pont o/iqce the
leading .Negroes all over the coun-

Ity. Many had to slant1 ~o as to give
~pace end hail en many were to he

try got tbenlselves togetller and u~nt| seen *t~tnndtng outnble, eagerly await-,I
petition¯ up to %Vashlngton lon~ enough[lag the unveiling of the chart,~r. .Missi
to reach from this earth to Mare In S, Geyser, our notoworlhy organist,¸
prolest agt~lnst etch tt dastard move; was ready In her place to perform her
end for what? To save a Job for the ,4,,*,,

tltutlon I ...... l entire discourseNegro In the white man’s tns , I Program (I) Opening ode ’qF’romn ’ "" " 
It 8 30 p m the hal1 was againNow It Is¯ matter of savlng a Job for Gro,nanl’s Icy Mo sans" (2) Mr : " ’

-- ~e In his ~*wn lnetltuUon anti ....... I ~ , rattling bt.lng ~ )*. n I st~a ~ are I T li ~ inoern I gn t~( mm se ~ner oi [ ....¯ " " n fo n After some brl f rolnt, rks| ¯m one who Sllall go down ou record N caragua net ,d ns cbat lain a | re t : ’ " - " "
. . l" ’ . ~ i)y th,~ President ~V M "Dire(an theIn retest ugninst tno pots¯go el sut i nP : pr, y e~ from rnual (,3) welcome nit- ’ ’ " ’ " *

)tog , of e e~enlng corn n( col¯ re¯elation and I call ou an the loyal (1tess’by President ¯ Sm th’ (4) ad- " -’ ’; "¯ " " ’ " ’agnaenolZlnat~lOonn

drne~

’ ’l’hc ep~ t k(r of t l ......... g .... Lhier

’ =hem;; : ot°fw :hl:o ~°:ltbt°r bYd’~r :d~ tCofMt~ehA~ ~t:tnl[e J’ D. ]htrl ....... lasl ..... y to Aby.~shl[a.

s - *
e ,, The 31ontcla~r pcol)le were acqu*t]ntedeamoshed In the cob-webs ot pa t ez D v n on; (5) song by he c ~ r O

, ! ,t~ t t i s~l *. ] ~ I wit th s student of tire Erst.rn world: ~rtenne--...o vo.o.e ¯ r pro e~ . n . .~.n.~ n::- t|n~p ~ .~-Z== P=--t"’ (~: nft=r
..... ~ .... ’ " and were happy to hsvo him in theirtho P~ker roeulutlon a8 ~fffecting the some brief remarks by the chairman,

midst Again his enlightened dis-an anthem by choir, *’Sand Up and
Bless the Lord"; (7) Mr. Raunders
t’avo a very entllUSl~mtlc address; (8)
rocnatlon by Master Jas. Salmon, on-
tried, "Africa’s I.and"~ (9) anthem 
choir, "Afrlc¯’s I~yal Legion"; (10)
oddrees by Mr. A. Vunhorn; (11) an-
them by eholr, ’*Prepare YO the Way
of the’Lord"; (12) unveiling ceremony,
performed b~ Messre. Saunders ¯nd
McGhan. a

*/’he eharter was unveiled by Master
J~. Baleen ¯nd Mien Bet~y Reid,
’Previous to the unvoinng, the collee,*
tlon wos taken up, and [he amount Of
t~2.~2 was re, teed. At this Juncture the
~thtnpan ADth~m Wltm mr?rig , prayers
were made, and the meeting adjourned
untn it p.m. A11 ~OyOUsly parted, feo1-
In~ It ¯ God-siren nrlvlleno to have
such enjoyment,

At 8 o’clock we a~ain gathered to-
nether ¯rid re.used our positions.
(1) Duet, "Jesue Is Pleading"; (2) nd-
dreas by Mr. D. H. True, presLdent of
the Farm .~o. $ Division; (3) anthem
by chair, "’Cry Out r~nd Shout"; (4)
ei~h by Mr. ’]P. A. Nancy: (5) eolo
by -Lady Proeldent. "SIn~ Me a Song";
(6) s~eech by First Vice-President;
(7) D~lar~Uon of Independence read
by Mr. Baundoro; (8) anthem by choir,
"Open My L|ps," comment by Chair;
(~) duet, "Come, Yo.Chlldrrn"; (10)
eonff by Mr, Lumley, ’%~l~d TldlngW’;
(!1) duet by Mites¯ Charlsa ¯nd Reid;
ItS) anthem. "On tbo Hnla Beyond the
~t’~; (%‘S) anthem. "’DAy |S Dyll~g
In the West": (14) eloslng addroas 
PreMdonL q~to mtmtln~ wn¯ brought
tO ¯ olo~e I~ prayor and doaolasy.

H, ~L THOMPSON,
]~teo~tive Ht~retalJ,,

course of hie trio to Abys.lnia wem re-

veined with keen attention. Dr. Be.r-
bour employs a forceful delivery In
getting his poln~ home. Deputy Jack-
son saso spoka in his brilliant style In
tile eveJl~tlg,

The muslcal program was uoder the
3arsenal direction of Mr. M. 3’. Bu-I

dolph. The president expects to h¯ve!
thess meeting8 from timo to tlm~

WILLIAM DUNCA~T,
President.

DR. J. P. BAilS"

WANTED

MENANDW0MEN
In Every Community es Direct

REPIt ESENTATIVE8
Fen

Nature Tree Scalp Spe-
cialty

9.20 We~t 18~h St.. N. ¥. C.
Only Chain B~etem of Its Ktad.

Beauty Parlor Oponlag Everywhere
an Opportunity to M~ke ]Real Monoy
Qulok and Certain. Farmer ERporl-
once Uoneeenary. Fill Out the At-
tached Blank. and Marl Direst to
Our O~e~
N~nm
Addrou
Town .............................

ezecutlvo secretaries, by wrIHng your
doleff¯to and ehowlag them the neeee-
alty for economical reason¯ beoaflclal to

i evelV Ioo¯l division end the aeeoolatton
, at larlge, to vote admlnst this rsaolutlan.

GmO. W. WIL£AAMg,
]~monttve 8e~

1616 Ruuoll BL." Detroit. Mlelk
m-

UNIVERSAL NEGn0 IMPROVE.
MENT ASSOCIATION AND
DYER ANTI-LYNCHING BILL

To th* u. 1~. L A. and A. C. L: [
We ore ono of thO world ¯round. We It

must ru~e~mbor that the Dyer Bill dare [
EtOt fltV0 tho NosrO Af~lt~ We .ew
Nnluoel ~ no~anK ¯ government of
OUt= own. ~’roga thO baglnalne of clvn-
htsUo¯ the DaUon that wag without ¯

8ovornmont wan trampled under foot
Jmd re¯do nlavoo by those who ruled
them. ~o Jt Is tod~y. The Dyer Bill
la not the medlelne tO oure ¯ ehrnnlc
dt~tmSO. L]raehln~ ha* become ©hronle,

i Thu Dyer Bill may ~toh ¯It tor
! but mmept we estobllah a government

oUr mother land, Afri~, that ~toh
will 8oon w~w out. Don’t be deceived.
Jmlt my on the boat an long tm there
lit ¯ ptemo of timber to float on. We
must put thle proifftum o~or, rea~rd-
hum of the east.

The mumbors ot the Iroat Orlpmhm-
tion are enid "fools and vommon
~mo~le," ~ we tlmak God tlmt He

aP~t~ ml the OORml~ to tell the
w01,1a 9Jl¯t we lure no lot~ gsIoop,

that wg mma to Im~ ̄  ap~vm’n-

~Fh, ~on. Mmmml ~ I$ th,
8t,~ aim ont~ t,gaer ot tt~ ~qB’O
rao* f~d~. l~at* ]m ht~ ~m, t~ turn
tlm md~ ~*~ t~ t~* mdm~thm ot
tJm N~ t~ ltffmhtn¯ wm bo
~l~ w-o~ ~m untto an~ f~n &
~ar~.mmmt ~ en~ o~

¯mw ~ million N~Tow am

8~ted to ~ in Ibm bohlnd
Ghuwey 8o that rite red. the black ¯nd
tho ~’oen may float on tho hllltoim of

LU]L~ ARNOLD,
Cotnmbue Dlvlalon, No. 14~,

Mrs. Thomas we could not fail to make
mention of. ss they are samples of the; ANTONIO BELTBAN BENTAS,
talent of this wnrlhy race of ourtt, nnd .New York, July 20, 1922.
take the greatest pl(.anure of acknowl-
edging our appreciation, with the ex-
pectation of several encores In the,f ........ , INTERF TING MEETING
The .dd ..... f our iil.h Coma,e- IM TAMPI£0 MEXI£fl

eloner spoke volumes, showing the s~ as~,a*svv9 .,-~------

amount of zei*] [bat burns In the heeu’t I ----°’*’"-
of a single man, his 1eve for his race, I On the evening of the ~Jrd inst. hr,

u

his sacrifice of health snd family’s[ interesting r~a~n meeting was held at
t~nder care rot one ate, the redcap- tire Tamp)co Dh’Sslon No. 520. in the
ties of Afr!ca. May Gel continue to vicinity of Donn Cecilia. The It ~etlns

.keep him in h~’a]th nnd nlrength that ws~ called to order tn its usual form
lie may see some of the frultt~ Of hlx by the sinking nf our u*peclflc ode,
labors. The address In Spanlnb wan "From (Irecnland’~ Icy Mountaln~,"

i)t:rpoees of our ~nstltution.
8 Dwight f~t., Boston, Mad&

(Reprinted from the Boston Sunday
Poet, July 31, 1920.)
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